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FRED, W, SHERRATT. 

Rraf\ ers will remem\xr the interesting tette r Ilhich apl,(":m:d in 
No. 106 of the JOURNAl., and which ~Ir. Shl'lr~lt sen t from f.lr Ilff 

Singal10re where many stirring events have o(('llrred dmill lo: the 
pa'i t fe w months. Ou r fri end arrivcd in Bo,,{fU), l\ l a~~ . • duri ng- the 
latter part or August, and immedia tely wrotc to the' j (Jl·I(NAI. tt'lI· 
ing how glad he was to be in Ihis country, that" he tell into con· 
genial element right away and mel a rcllow IUWlhman \I ho was ,11'0 
a banjoisl." lolr. • 
Sherran was un· 
awa re of the deat h 
of Mr . Ste'4;arr , 
and I'ery much 
~rievrd when he 
j{"arned o f ~he s.1d 
news in the ans· 
wer 10 his com· 

..,.. mUllIcation. 
In ilis laler lei

ter, which arrived 
too late for inser· 
tion in ol1r last 
issue.Mr. Sherran 
remarked: "AI· 
tl1(.ugh my ac· 
qllaim ance with 
the lale Mr. Ste w· 
art had been con· 
fined to a couple 
of lellers, and the 
ptinu:rl ma tt e r 
published by hinl, 
I had formed a 
vfry high opin ion 
(.( his character 
Ilcverthdes ', and 
I alii Hi re that his 
unfuiling cour.l($ y 
10 hi s c.or~espon 
dt'I\l5, his unflagg. 
ing zeal and tie· 
mend. Ul energy, 
must have endenr
ed him 10 all wilh 
whom he came in 
contac\. The thollght that I should meet him was one of the m~1 
pleasurable an ticipations that 1 had in coming to this country, and 
although it is somewhat late, a llow me to orrer my deep sy mpathy 
on the sorrowful event." 

In referrintt to olher matters concerning music and Illllsic trade 
in the Malay Peninsula, Mr. Sherrntt said of his OWII ['3njo, Ihat 
.. it had improved all the time, and rapidly mellowed. It had had 
a long and varied trip. sollie thirty thousand milt's, and through 
many climates, in the short space of a trine o\'er twelve 1II0nth's 
time, And when you come to think of that il is 110 mean trihute." 

PRrDE, TEN OEN'ra 

T he J I)I"IISA I. i~ as pk'J~ulto renew i's a("(pJain lance with il<; 01(1 
friend, .1' he I~, nlill g:I..ld to rel,rolim.:e Ihe proof photograph fl ho\\'. 
ing hUll in the centre (,f the iJlllc ~rOIl\l whidl met so of len tluring 
hl~ re~ldl'nlC on tilat 1TlIl'irai i,tl1ld. Mr. ShelT,l\t apologiZe<; for 
the I t/sllllne, ':1~in;.:: "Wlen I idl }IlU that the temperat ure not 
unfr.<Juulll.1 r.·"liltfltheheightof I lS o F:1h., in Ihe shade. lOU 

111111 unden.I:1IHlth;1I the atilTe 110m oy 'J~ wa~ !lot mappropri:lh!. " 
\\"l', who have \·ndur\·d thi ,> \:ht stullm ... r can II ell enter into and ap · 
pretiatc ~llch 1I1"N;I\·a li t'n~. It llIay be rt malked that while Ih~ 
letnpCr.lturl; reJ("he~ a higher degre~ in the tropics th.1Il in temper· 

ate lalitudes,colll 
pens.1ti olls are 
found there which 
are altogether un· 
known in the lat
ter, else humanity 
could not exist, 
nor could the 
bdnjo retain its 
characteristics . 

The island of 
Singapore, a Brit
ish lJ~ion in 
the St raits 0 f 
.Ma lacca. is 1 de
j:l:ree 16 N. of the 
Equatorjan island 
:a6 miles long, by 
14 miles wide , 
and has an (l rl"a of 
about two hundred 
and six miles. 
The population, 
consis ting of 
Chinese, Ma lays, 
Indians, Tamils, 
Bengalese, Bur
mese, IJarsees, 
Arab3, Japanese, 
Siamese, Jews, 
Singhalese,Armen 
ians, Europeans 
and Americans, 
number about one 
hund red and 
ninety thollqlld, 
out of which the 

Europeans and Americans are represented br. aoout six tl.ousand 
ihcluding the military. T he lown is bUilt alon g the 51 uth 
shore of the island, has many handsome public and privale 
buildi ngs, splend id docking faci lities, many up·to·date convenien. 
ces ; nell Sp:l pers, and alhletic clubs abound as a matter or 
cou r!>C . 

The j OUII.NA t, tnhlS to gi\'e accounts of some of Mr. Sher· 
ralt's experiences, in futu re issues, and in the meantime 
again extends him a welconle; in which all readers will heartily 
join. . 
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MODULATION. 

The progre-ssive development of music 
has constantly attracted the science of 
psychology, and the science has contrihute,d. 
to the realm of the art. The subtle and 
most delicate, as well as the most stirring 
emotions of the soul, are now represented. 
in tone with increased philosophical truth 
and perfection. It is quite obvious, how
ever, tllat the continual accessions to and 
improvement in the elements of the art, for 
the attainment of this effect, must, neces
sarily, go on simultaneousl), . 

When the works of former times are com· 
pared with the conlpositions of the present 
day, it will be seen 'o'ery plain ly that not 
alone the inspirnlion, but also the melodic, 
harmonic, and rhythmi c clements of the 
art are of quite another order. It is nol, 
indeed, imended to 3SSCrt that the works of 
Liszt or Brahms are of a higher or more 
perfectly aesthetic order than are those 
wrillen by Haydn or Mozart, yet it will be 
admitted surely, lhat Ihe former ha\'C en
joyed the ad\'antage of wonderful improve
ments in the very elements of the art. The 
number of instruments ha\'e increased and' 
many improvements have been made in the 
older ones, which allol'o's greater power of 
expression, harmonic and modulating possi. 
bilities; and, therefore, in tricate complexity 
in rhythm stands now on a much higher 
plane than in the da)'s of Haydn and 
Mozart. The present tone painters have 
richer and more variety of color on their 
palettes; and hence comes the possibil ity 
of finer touch allowing more play to 
individuality. 

Simple natural melodic prog ressions, pu re 
consonan t harmonies, near relat ion in mod· 
ulation, plainness in rhythm, all of these 
are the primary elemen ts of the art by 
whith, in the course of time, so much has 
been achie ved that composers of reputation 
now-a-da}s find it ext remel y d ifficult to 
express new or in divid ual irleas. 

It cannot be said, however, that all possi
ble combinations of the elements ha\'C been 
employed, for their numbers, e\'en with 
these primary materials, a re inexhaustible, 
and composers, not of sound decided indio 
viduality, are in constant danger, even with 
such ready means of expression, of repeating 
only that which has been said before. 

l\-Iusic, in this reg.lTd, differs essentially 
from language. The vocabulary of a lan
guage is never fully em ployed, no matter 
how often si ngle words may do service; for 
in language the scme of the word only has 
importance, the sound of the word is not 
significant. The original thoughts of a 
poet do not appear to be antiquate.d al
though they may be spoken in old words. 

On the contrary, in music, material 
sounds are of such high importance that the 
repetition of the same sound is very apt to 
express that on ly which has been already 
heard. The reall y talented composer can 
allow himself the use of the old conventional 
melodic and harmonic course, without 
lapsing into the tri'(ial, only when the 
poetical idea is thoroughly original and in 

~h~ec;~~~~ ~~~h ~;~~tio~r~~l~~~ techni-

cal elements may accordingly be eonsidered the knowledge of what really is modulation. 
as a gain th3t is not to be undervalued j yet It may be said that every primer of theory 
there is great risk of artistic reputation hid · treats this subject at length, and th3t an 
den in them, because the exhibition of I essay on it in a musiCal journal is quite 
technical acquirements ar:: too easily made superfluous. Nevertheless the writer is of 
the sole purpose to be attai ned, inste3d of the opinion ~ hat the present condition of 
their bejng treated as m:tterials with which I the. Brt of music warmnts it; particularly 
to COIISl nlct. There is a strong temptation when he can present to a large class of 

~~ ~1111~)r~~~~e~rc(tOn~:fo~~~ . ~~c~:lo~l~:n~~~ I r~:de~~c:~ea~deth:at~r:reo~ m~~:~a~li~~:I~~ 
prepared h:'l.rmonic transitions and incom· to win many new friends by present ing 
prehensible rhythmic figures to reach an some entirely new \'iews on the subject. 
easy reputatiqn for originality, and create For the better perception of what follows, 

~1~~s:~I~d~~~~rei~ ~~~li~;:~~~.iS ~~~e~~Pi; I ~~I~a~~~e=~:~y~t~: ~[e;ar~~~;~~tr~o~~: 
no need of a purpose, indtlX!ndent thought : .... ~wever, going into a detailed research of its 
or genius of inspiration. The devotees and acoustical foundation It must be borne in 

. infatuated audience will imagine neve rtheless mind, above all, that the music of the present 
that the greatest beauties anti emot ional day is based, altogether, on the principle of 
effects are screened behind the torrent of ! "tonality." By a work centering on a 

• astonishing and new.fangled passa~es, which middle point a fundamental tone, eve ry 
are too complicated to be intelliglb!c. composition, through its maintenance, is 

There is an unceaSing misuse made of the sustained in all the details in unity and 
newer clements of the arl, Ilnd it succeeds significance. ' From this it will be seen that 

' only tOO well j for the number of ~lIy the word tonality indicates the idea of the 
uneducated people is always very many. fundamental tone being the axis for all 
This misuse of the new technical elements tones moving around it . In the unpretend-
is, alas, not confined alone to composers of ing~ as in the ~reatest composit ion, the 
ordi naryabi lily. Great masters even cannot , listener must retmn the fundamental tone in 
al times, withstand their attractiveness, and memory from the beginning 10 the end of 
revel in the fullness of a technic with which the lX!rformance, in order that the moving 
the)' produce new anrl wonde rful effects that tones be clearly understood in thei r relation 
indeed' amaze, but do 110t leave an)' imprcs· to the fundamen tal. Should the studen t 
sion of beauty or grace; because such effects . not be able to do this. either from want of 
as these are intended for their own s nds, practice or because the fundamental tone is 
and db !lot sen'c to carry out a poetical not defined cnough in the work, the conse· 
idea. quence then will be that the subsequent 

Par.t.icularly with modulation, as one of .divisions will seem to be without logical 
the mediums, much mischief has been done relation to the precedi ng })-uts. The fun-
in our own days. Signi fi cant and inge nious damental tone is, therefore, like a key which 
modulations ofTe r the best means through enables the allentive listener to comprehen. J 

which ·Ihe composer can logicall y express sively follow 311 hllrmonies of the composi-
musical (hought j thereby avoiding monot· tion evel1 to the most distant modulations. 
ony in extended musical forms, and im part- When the composer is equal-to and careful 
ing also to his work richness of expression of this requirement, in every detllil ·o f his 
without disturbing the unity of the compo· work, a clear and logical relation must ex ist, 
sit ion j while on the contrary, the unpre· and the bond, which connects each single 
pared and abrupt modulations, at the same tone with all the others, will never be 
time that they create astonishment, likewise broken. 
destroy the 10l:icai sequence of the har· To carry out this principle of tQnality, 
moniesj and instead of the lX!rformance of there isa most admirable system of harmony, 
such a composi tion having an agreeable consisting of one fundamental tone and six 
effect on an audience it leaves only a others that have a fixed relation to this one 
lamentable sensation of dissatisfaction. . tone. 

As a matter of fact, composers have, The system of harmony has, by no means, 
. ind eed, in all limes, been guilty of this . been presented to us direct by nature. It 
: mi~use of modulation, but it is unquestion · has been of gradual growth, during which 

able at the present time that the evil has aesthetic, much more than natural, consid-
grown so excessive as to. confuse hoth the erations were followed. Nature affords no 
public and the students of music. Full of model for the principle on which our tonal -
doubt many persons ask themselves when it)' is founded; neither in the song of the 
they do not find such overladen music bl~9s nor in any other instance of natural 
beautiful, if the cause lies in thei r want of sou nds is our system of seven tones to be 

· comprehension, and if it is not their duty found. Yet if our seven tOiles have 1I0t h3d 
to seck still further fo r the gems hidden in their otigi n in nature, at least three of them 
these perplexing transitions. Throueh the have been derived from that source, and 
influence of compositions comaining these eve rywhere these three 3re found united- . 

· irregular and unprepared modulations, it fo r example, if the tone C is sounded, with 
has become the fashion to hold that it the perfect fifth.G and the major third E 
clearness .and intelligibil ity signify only can also be perceptibly heard. The G and 

· tediousness and triviality, and, on the other E are contained in the tone C, and if not 
hand, that these int ricacies of modu lation usually heard it is Imt necessa ry to listen 
express genially afld original ideas. attentively and the fact will be plainly 

To counteract this tendency, there is no proved to the ear. 
better means than the universal spread of ( TD be amUnlltd.) 
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The Bug lohn.ton Papera. 
No. !. 

Sp«i.1 to the JOUIl~A I_ 

While waiting for the train at Glad Tid
ings, Iowa, I was moved to write you a 
letter of congratulat ion on the splendid in
st ruments I 3m using on my annual street 
show tour. I u~ Thoroughbreds to open my 
concert and att ract :m audience. I then 
introduce my trained goat, Katahdin, in 
marvelous fcats of ladde r walking, card 
play ing, pistol fi ring and a nu mber of other 
startling features that must be seen 10 be 
appreciated. Bi ll y Duk:me is with me. 
He is a remarkable mandolin player, and 
our d uets are a great feat ure of the show. 
O Uf T horoughbred G uita r and Mandolin ex
c ite the astonishment of the ,natives every
where. Hanson , the lellow who was wi th 
me before I engaged Dukanc, was d ischarged 
at Dri nkvassar, th is Slate. As soon as ht got 
Ihe mandolin I bought (or him, last l\l ay, 
he became afflicted with an enlarged en· 
ce pha lon commonly known as swelled head, 
and a circllS tent was too small to make him 
a vest. At Ihe town above ment ioned he 
(I!led himsel ( with villanous booze, a lea
spoon(ul of which would induce a jack 
rabbit to fi ght a hyena. He then donned a 
red neckt ie (a color my tra ined goat Katah· 
din heartily despised) , and proceeded to 
blow c igarette smoke into the goat's whisk
ers. That intelligent animal immediately d id 
a buck d ance on his countenance, and when 
the dus t cleared away Hanson (ound him -
~I f out o( a job. 1 was glad to ~ rid o f 

111m a5 he never wanted to travel without a 
jag, (or which the conductors collec ted hal( 
(are. 

1 read the JOURNAl. wilh g reat interest, 
and apart from the news, I receive much 
valuable information in regard to the banjo 
and other instruments. In the last but one 
JOU RNAL I nOliced a letter aski ng how to 
clean banjo heads. 1 wil l say that in my 
ex pe rience gasoline is the best thing (or the 
purpose I have ever seen. Spray it On tht: 
head with an atomizer, at the s:lme time 
wipe the head with a clean white c1olh. 
The gaSoline evaporates at once, leaving the 
head while and dry. 

I received a letter a few days ago (rom a 
party in Georgia, who was anxious to em· 
bark in Ihe manufactu re of palent banjos. 
H is letter will speak for itself. H ere it is. 

Mil. BUG JOIINSTON, 
DIAIl Sill : 

BUNK OM, Ca. 

I heard or your phenomenal banjo f laying 
IhrOUih a mutual frie nd lOme time a,o, an make 
hute to enlist your servictll in one of the moolucra· 
dye enterprnes thit eyer offered iuelf to the ira.spof 
ienius. This il nolhlng more or le:u than my Aut~ 
",otic TI1"c Euo~ 80"il1. For many ynn the in· 
,entorhlJll Meneudll:e lhnc hil intellect, and deplet. 
ingthe nenoe force of bilcerebellum in a nin efl"OIl 
10 enable the tone or the banjo to tteapt. No c.p· 
t in pieceo! crinoline thlt e,er drooed and fainted 
throuih the hair raisin, l*iu of a red bachd 
rornlUlce hu had an equal OUIl1Mr of ea'tOrting 
herntl interuted in her tlUpe from c.pliyity. But, 

~::r~:en~~: ;:~e~rao:;~~e O:~I~~m~'f ~e:~~;. ';:: 
tones of the Wlojo mlllt Hill reach the front ,ate by 
way 01 the back door. The importaoce of a dirtct 
mate frOID the Itrin" of the banjo to the ean of the 
public II .ec:oDd oolr to that of the Panama Canal. 
Owinr to the drc:Ultou. roule nec-nly followed 

:ra~~:gl~~: t~f~~h ~~: :~:~r~~j:'oth~rfirn~t~!~:t~ 
haYing dLrect commuoLcatlon with the IT",po"r of 
the audIence, Ihe banJO part .lorLen len 10 fi{ttc:n 

Kf~!' tl::bl~ a:aYlnteat ~~,~~I~na~~on(l"'ltlng your 
clothe. on back",arAI, wtartng a mask on the back or 
the neck and pb.yin, wilh Ihe back 10 the audience. 
True, this method detnll:tI some"'hat rrom the dignily 

~~ut~e~~~nn~l~ y::. :~:s !}t~~ tktf:~!~;n~:'~~ 
compieled his pa!t of the work and the audience hu 
lI.rted for home. When Ihe closed back banjo WI.!! 

invented, the lOuod of my rejoicin£ might haye 
Men htarlol from the City of Reanl, cuhule and pdu 

~F::" l:~ !tbeA~a~~t ~~eOt~~:J~il~t~.::~ ~u: ;'il~~ 
enraptu red upon Ihe perreci finish of Ihe closed 

~~~k;!~fe~enjo~t o~~~t~~ :n~~~nC&~n;~~~od:~~ 
ideal receptacle for lupc:rannuated unment ionables 
My n iuml,h 11'11.1 at hand; my 10101. would nO! 

~nd~:'ial!:mi;~~~e~~~ul~~~ t~ f:tll~an ,::i~~~ngbe~ 
~treet car. I Itited upon the instrument with the 
IremblingUlltClancyor a hungryArricanata clam 
bake. I rested my d igit on the cUlicle, I Igilaled 
the in teMincs. 1i 0000r or hortOl'$! TA~ tl1lft "oil 
n/ullily tU{l~.1I Aner along and lingeling iJlnC$I 
I i lowl1 reeonled my health, but since that time I 
&eldomlmile (lliye lD a jllohibition town); bUI a 
human being II like a politiciln in one respect, they 
are both rull of hope:. Why should I dtllp!lir? I lad 
nature not endo",u1 me with a litanic intelleCllthe 

w,:~e~u:U:;!~~eo~;;;~:ich Jl~:;!o~~~Of ,:y p!I~;:~ 
icetonil? I '!Would, in the ruture, do my own in· 
'enting. I had of len noticed, while attendiOi Ger· 
man picnics, ward caucusu and other galherin~I, 
thal IOunduluall1 tKapn through the neck. W,lh 
this fact to Il:uide me, I u.t to ",ork and Ihe result of 
my labors is ~ inlllUment with a hollow neck, ri Aed 
likeat::un barrel, through which Ihe tone eseJ.pts 
with In initial ye locity of len Ihoullnd yardl pcr 
second. The eu picrcingtone quali ty of my banjo 

::~ I ri:;~:h~~: i:~ ':a~h,:c '7!~ecro'!:~I~~~o b(u::;~ 
to a p;tck mule. In orJer to introduce th is remark. 
able itlll iument to the public, I want tn eng'lte you 
togetherwilh that HU I)CllIluou.allractiOtl , yourtrained 
goat Katahdin. My ambition is to hu d thegrtatest 
enLertainment on tilth. You ha'e no douht hurd 
of "ThOK Negroes In the South " who play the 
hl.njo to beat the band, with noothcr a»i5lance th i n 
a natural talenl and a yii Oroutimagination. 1 haye 
nne with me, Mr. EnnUI J ig Sandi , of GeOlgia. 
This intelligent and gifted African was ronnerly chid 
. ",ioe herd to the Goyernor of Ihat State ; and, in 
"ie" of the fact Ihat a Georgia hog can mab a jack 
rabbit look like a KlIing Illalter, no man without the 

US\':i:~c~~e "!~:;'~~~.hagn fi~:1g~~~ r%r.'!:~'~: 
he was immediately promoted to tite post or garbage 
inspector, ~d the Gonmor pr:ltnted him with a 
two dollar tack head banjo as a . Ull:ht testimonial of 

~~~d~~:~'iffe~::'!~ t::~~~: ;ar;:D;~I~d n~ t~na~: 
racket, or diftincuilhed tbe chord of a dominant 
from a group of pichnnlnin looking Ihrough a board 
fe nce. BUI, two weeka later he took the place of 
Ihe orchcltraat the Milledgeyille opera hoult ; and , 
with his banjo, officiated as the the" ",hole thinG, to 

at the production of Ikethoyen'a tremendou. opera 
of Fidelio. There may be: a fe", carping crilies who 
will feel dispos.ed tO lCOff II this plaLn . tatement of 
faClI, and, ir 50, I shall be pleased to enler into a 
fu rther discu.uion of the m.ller wilh .oy known 
.weapon from a telephone pole to a thirteen inch 
cannon. Oh! BUG,ilytomy uoitlance or write al 
once! With kind Icgudl to yqulUlfand loye to 
Katahdin, l am. 

Yours forc:vCf, 
HA NK SlUT II. 

As you may well imagine, I shall wholl y 
ignore the morbid ravings o( this monu
mental par:tsi te. 1 have played the Thor· 
oughbred Banjo (or years, and shall con
linue as in the past 10 make known its merits 
to an appreciative public. In my next [ 

shall describe some truly remarkable new 
tricks with which Katahdin is nightly ' mov. 
ing mighly multitudl'S to· mi rth and astoilish· 
men!. 

I hope to gel Ihe next JOURNAl. at Dry. 
oone, Iowa. 

ARRANGING A CONCERT 
PROGRAM. 

A concert program !thould be a wOlk o( 
art, in the sense that it owes ils existence to 
st/alion ( r fjalion being implied ) anrl (Jr
Idn.l,'t'IIIt'nlaccord lllg 10 some clearly defi nt:d 
principles. Of these, unity and variety, in 
fairly cqlla l proportion are absolutely ind s· 
pensible. C lea rly, then, violen t cont raSI~ 
are not desirable, as the firs t o( these prill . 
ciples is thereby violated. Yet it is olwi· 
ous that such cont rasts may be uti lized with 
excellent results, especially (o r pu rposes of 
artistic education. T hus the juxtaposi tion 
o( specially (;hosen works to represent two 
OPl>osile schools, with a \'iew of exhibi ting 
their individual charncterislics in a strong 
Iiglll, and enabli ng hearers to realize the 
points o( difference, is not to be regarded as 
inartistic merely bt:cau~ uni ty is absc:n t and 
on ly variety present, fo r this last quality is, 
in Ihe majo ri ty of cases, made use o f, nor 
fo r its own snke, but (or a pu rpose with 
which unit y is a ltogt:ther incompatible. So 
also, whi lt: it is evident Ihat monotony 
should be avoided whenever Ihe hight.::>t 
object sought is merely Ihe composi li on o( 
an arliSlic progra m, it is equall y clear Ihal , 
wit h a view o( exh ibiti ng peculiarities com· 
mon to a school, an cpodt or a nation, a 
programme may include ~vera l works so 
similar in style, that, to those who jurlge it 
apart (rom th is considerat ion, tht result 
must appear monotonous. 

WIlITT£N I'oa Til e JOU a/OIAL . 

TO BEGINNERS. 
YOII do not try (or well 1 know, 

YOII could easily learn; 
Lessons ~em hard to you and 50 

From practice do you turn. 

Day after day as time rolls by 
Vou welcome an excuse , 

T o get away (rom lessons dry 
For which you have no usc. 

But no, d on't give it up, 
Tho' lessons seem so dry, 

l)ractice lo·day, you'll learn to play, 
Just go ahead and try. 

Some futu re time you will be. proud 
T o know that you can play, 

When by your ears in lones aloud, 
You hear some perso n say. 

.. A lit tl e music would seem right, 
Will SOIJle one (avor us ? " 

You say " I will" you play by sight, 
No need to make a fuss. 

Oh ! no! don't give it up, 
Tho' lessons you're forgol, 

Prac tice to·day, you'lIlcarn to play, 
As easily as not. 
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1·lhb<!CoI~mn •• r.du",<d .n ,hon I'Ar.'I'.jlh. <>f .;.".: •• ul 
and colllpi'ed ..." ... , r~Cl' and ad., .... I'.II"ol lo.o.;C.Iw.k~ •• 
C<>m,rib ... ,io •• ..,11be wclo_d. l 

All music should aim at the trll~ expres· 
sion of an idea, carrying to the mind or the 
li stener, a similar emotion 10 that experi· 
enced b)' the composer. But as I1\II:,ic is 
such a subjecti,·e art, it often becomes li fe· 
less when trying to be object ive, 

Classicism is held down by pedantry, 
while romantictsm is free in the pursui t of 
its theme. 

Abstract music, like abstract thought, 
leads 10 nothing definite. 

It is sheer alT~eta t ion that call5C.''S man)' 
soloisls 10 persist in the use or the vibrato or 
tremolo. 

A good cxecutant will revea l unsuspeded 
heauties even in COlllllOsitions t~,at you may 
believe yourself to be thoroughly acquainted 
with, while a bad interpreter will make the 
same compositions sound me:!.n nnd paltry. 
On the other hand, o\"er·fami lia Tlt }' wi th 
Ihe beauties of a work may make you blind 
to their true value. 

The true artist is ever tel f-c rit ical and 
self· conscious in his work. 

Genius never asks, or asked, what it is 
going, or WIlS goi ng to do; it does, and 
d ie! it. 

T he things tcachers should seek to ha vc 
their pupils do are: Love music, know what 
music to love, and be able to play it well. 

National music is beyond the reach of 
coerc ion, legislative rorce, or control of an}· 
kind . The mainspring of all that has been 
best in national song was the heart and 
character of the people. In every age, in 
every land, national music was what the 
people made it. Il was what they wDllld 
have it. It was the music they had made in 
thei r own image. So long as manly cour· 
ag~, truth and purity 'were n:!. tiunal charac· 
leristics, the nalion's music would be strong 
and ~autifuj, and if these fai led, the music 
would undoubtedly become deteriorated. 
The national character and the merit or 
national song are co· relative. 

The art of musical composition was.an 
Engli sh invention) John Dunstable, nn En
glishman, being the fi rst to ruse all the 
fragment!! or musical knowledge into a di· 
vbe structural art, by making each voice »art 
independent, about 1400'~O A. D. Hugh 
Aston, a centur)· later, by writing charac
teristic keyboard cOHlPo$ilions, invented in
st rumental music. 

It frequent ly occurs to thinkers it is get. 
ting near time that critics in general Ihou ld 
acknowledge them~lvCl as human Iltings, 
and 5tOP act ing like submerged consciences. 

The average man S\!eKs for what is I~t in 
music, as in all clse, provid~d it is within 
the range of his undl'rstanding. 

. -T he mediocre artist is a s."ld thing. 

. After a good dose .of brain de\·e!opers, the 
luusician should give his \\hole mind to 
culture. • 

I man 's bridge (nose) is broken it means 
some bad·soundin g words. Fretting makes 
a man worse and a mandolin better. If a 
man acts manly he is a gentleman, bllt if 
the mandolin acts well it is not a gentle
man.dolin, for whoever heard or a lady
dolin? You can tie a cord around a man
dolin's neck and hang it up, but I would 
not advise you to try it on a man. Which 
would you rather be, a man or a mandolin? 

Artistic lemper:tment, which is essen- Take your pifko 

~~111~.~~~lin~~;;~fto~~i~0~:~~a~r~:ln:?I~~tir~: I 
sponsh'e to every appeal that can be mnde 
to it on the side of the emotions. Artistic 
temperament is, from it s vcry nature, at 
war. with all conventions ; for the hight.'St 
type of the artistic mind is necess.uily crea· 
tive, or, in other words, original, and origi
nality is alwa}s the antithesis or com·entiOn· 
ality. A great artist fl'cls that supreme 
achievemcnt confe~ a S(lrt of right to ove r· 
ride alike the con ,·enienee and the preju. 
dicn or ordinary mortals. This right, in
deed , is regard(d as ooe of the rew/lro( 
which the world bestows upon success-the 
right to live in one's own way and to aet piC
cisely as one pleases. As a matt~r of fact, 
the world at l;l rge, in its actual practIce, 
does really give this righ t to those who 
do great tl:i ngs, and it does not appl:)' to 
them prcci~l}' the same standards which it 
applies to others. 

lIuman:beings are inc:lividuali zt:d ormacte 
kno ..... n 10 each other by the pitch of their 
voices, and the disposi tion or an individual 
is ind icated by the key tone of the ,'oice, 
just thc salllC as the lone of an Ii: flat cornet 
or any other musical inst rument enables 
(>C!ople to jdenti fy the instrument with whkh 

~~n~n~I:~~r~~i~~(~rel:)i7~~!i i~I:~~ ~~; I 
of C are of a social nature, and their whole 
makeup is amiable. 0 voices indicate hope· 
fulness and cheerfulness. E indicates a san
guine temperament. Tho~ whose voien 
are pitched in F are earnest and ~i ncere; 
those in G are egotistical and domineering. 
Those in A are fretful, nervous IU1d pathetic, 
while those in B arc timid and appreheil. 
sive and Inek confidence and self·control. 
The semitones arc similarly distributed . 

THE MANDOLIN. 
W_,naN .oa T". Jo""~",,, 
W; "m-ganized an orchestra aoout fOllr 

months ago, 
We jest hev ,R:ot Itringed instruments, no 

r.orn~ er things you blow. 
We practiced a hull lot of timn, you orler 

hear us play, 
It' s as fine music as can be made so all the 

neighbors say. 
Uv course we a.llus play our best; we go 

right in to win, 
But nary one of liS kin play upon the 

mandolin. 

There's banjos two or three, of course 
they 're Yankee to the core, 

'N two guitars, a banjeallrine an ' fiddles 
three or rour, 

A big bass viol ter help along, its notes so 
. low and deep, 

The)' come in right, so strong an' full, help 
better time to keep, 

But there's one thing that's missed a lot 
. where ever we hev been, 

There's nary one or us kin play upon the 
m.o.ndolin. 

Our leader is so gosh darned proud he says 
it makes him sick 

For hours when ever he thinks.. of playing 
with a pick. 

Sum uv the others think that it is awrul hard 
to hold, 

The lady members blush ' n say .. We think 
it looks too bold, 

To hold a man·dolin when we in p\1blic 
have to play, . 

Wc'lI have to let it go just now, we'll learn 
some futu re day." 

-- \' The music is so soft and sweet, it goes right 
" :BOLIVAR JUlIIIPS " EXPLAINS. . ,o,he.'po', . 

. Whene'er you' re downhearted 'n hear 'twill 
Although a man and a mandolin are sim- cheer )·ou up a lot. 

ilar in some respects, in oth~rs they are dir- h's up to date, no back number, to lay up 
ferent. lloth have a neck, arm, back alld on the sbelf. 
head .. The head on the manrlolin is always I love its music so I vow, I'll learn to play 
a mac~ lIle head, bl~t the one on the man is myself, 
5Omet~ mes a IfIas!t!nc head. A man will 'N ,...tien the club tunes up an' plays, you'U 
sometl!"es say a thlllg with~ut being able to hear it joining in, 
back It up, .but a . mandolin c!lnnol. even For there'll be one member that kin play 
make a nOISC Without backlllg It up. upon the mandolin . 
If one man m~ts another they are two 
rilen, but if two mandolins are together they 
:ue not two men·dolin. ~ young man is 
called a boy, bu: a young mandolin, or 
rather, a newly made one, is not a boy·olin. 
I( a man acts wicked ly people say he acts in 
a vile Ill.o.nne r, but ir it is the mandolin that 
acts badly they do not say it acts in a vlol· in 
manner. If a mandol in 's bridge i~ broken 
it JlH~;11)S. iI bad ·~unding mandolin, but if a 

Men willingly believe what they wish. 

Says Pope, "What is every year of a wise 
man's life but a censure or critic on the 
past: The man despises the boy, Ibe philos· 
opher both, and thc Ch ristian all. Diet, 
health, wC3ther, atrain,-a thousand things, 
-determine our views." 
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CLAUD C. ROWDEN--S_njoist. 
A SKETCH. 

The JOIJRNAL has the pl easure to present its readl!rs with 
a portrait of one of the coming banjoists of the day. Taking 
into consideration the fact that Claud C. Rowden has studied 
the banjo for only clght years, his past and present renditions 
of choice programme music 3rc remarkable, we may say phe· 
nomenal. When he began to study the banjo, at the age of 
t"enty, he could scarcely read music, bU{ his aptitude and per
severance !loon enabled him to overcome all difficulties, including 
that of acquiring an artistic manipulation of the banjo while having 
Alfred A. Farland fo r an inst ructor. Tuiti on W<LC; com menced in 
Pittsburg, POI., and harmony 
and counterpoint early added 
to the cu rriculum, followed 
by the Mandolin and Guitar. 
Mr. Rowden's first appear
ance in public was a great 
success, and it led to him 
being connec ted with Con
cert and Vaudeville Com· 
panics with whom he traveled 
in the west and the south. 
He, however, desired to make 
more serious study of the 
banjo, and therefore located 
in Chicago, and opened a 
school for that instrument 
as also the Mandolin and 
Guitar. His success in that 
'gteat centre has been deserv
edly great, in the work of 
organizing and instructing 
many clubs, both professional . 
and amateur, and in giving 
concerts and recitals. The 
Banjo Festival of November 
17, 1894 was a red letter time 
in his history, when he had 
an orchestra of over one hun
dred banjos under his direc
tion. 'Inat event will be long 
remembered as one of the 
largest and most successful 
concerts ever given . 

As a soloist Mr. Rowden 
has few equalJ and his name 
upon aprogram is enough to 
insure large and enthusiastic 
audiences. A cursory glance at some of the musical items, which 
he performs with a natural ease and grace, is enough to convince 
the most sceptical that his playing must be far in advance of the 
ordinary . . He has not only appeared on . programmes for one or 
two solos, but has given entire programmes of twelve to fourteen 
varied numbers by the famous old composers. 

The press in general has been most unstinted in praise of Mr. 
Rowden's performances, and the remarks are worthy of repetition. 

The CAifaro Doily fnler·Quall said: .. C laud E. Rowden per
formed the overture to • William T eU ' on the b..'lnjo, and the won
der is not 50 much that he did it as that he was able todo it at a ll ." 

The Chicago Doily Sun said .. Claud C. Rowden, of the 
Metropolitan Conservatory favored the company with a mastrely 

interpretation of the 'Intermezzo' from • Cavalleria Rustic.'lna,' 
responding with' My Old Kentucky Home' in variations. A.\ a 
banjo soloist Mr. Rowden has few equals." 

OLher pal>crs of wtstern state cities have said : 
.. The banjo is usually associated with the minstrel show, and 

an instrument IIpon which an accompaniment is • tum tummed ' by 
the artist (?). Of course those who went to hear Claud C. Rowden 
expect~d something a little better than this, but they were not pre
pared for a program of classical music on the banjo, and so were 
disappointed. There were very few in the audience who ever heard 
a banjo played as Mr. Rowden plays it, and we very much doubt 
if he has any superiors on this instTlunellt. He is certainly aKing." 

"The Slar was Claud C' 
Rowden and his banjo, and 
he certainly d~n'e5 the 
name he has, 'The Ole Bull 
of the Banjo. Very few, if 
any, in the audience ever 
heard such banjo playing." 

.. Claud C. Rowden was 
no doubt considered the star 
of the evening. Ole Bull of 
the Danjo was no misnomer 
for this talented artist. All 
his select ions were most en· 
thusiastically reeeh'ed." 

.. The properly $tyled 
Ole Dull of the Banjo gave 
httlf a dozen pieces on his in· 
strument in a superb manner. 
It was a revelation 10 the audio 
ence thalSO much musi c could 
he gotten out of a banjo." 

The press expressions of 
delight arc far too numerous 
to detail here, but the fore
gOing are samples and evi 
dences of a sincere apprecia_ 
tion. In his c.lpatity as one 
of 'the facull)' of the Chicago 
Metropolitan Conservatory of 
Music, Mr. Rowden may be 
looked upon as one who has 
won a position of influence, 
and olle who will use it for 
the greater advancement of 
Ihe musie.and the inslrument 
we all love and intend to 
make the world love too. 

Among the m1ny sch:ct ions in ~lr. Rowden's repertoire, a re 
the following: 
SoH4TA OPJ. ]0.-]....... ............ ............................. ..BtttA_,. 
Till: AWAK'lNING 01' Tlla Llo~ .. . .... Xtllltlli 
OV11l111l11. TO \VII.LlAIoI TELL. . ..................... ............ .. .. liusi .. j 
GVI'SV R ONDO.................. .. ............... .............. IIQ)''',. 
loll/WeT A LA AN'fIQUot............ ....... .." .... PQ"~Utt1I.j 
IN'I'«II.IoII'l7.o-CAVALLl!:lI.tA K Untc ... NA .... .......... . JI{"'ta¥"i 
2SD MAzull KA ..... . ............. ........ Wit"iQUIlli 
SIIKNADI!: ......... .. ............... ......... SCAJ46,rt 
GII.ANU MARc n ... ............ .' ......................... ... ... SC .. ,,6t~' 
SKLICTION II. Tao""'T«1l1 ...................................... Yrrdi 
GAVOTTE No.2 or 2j ... P(I/,,,r 
CIl. ... OLII So~G... ... .. ............................... ..................... IIQlII~, 
NAlI.c lssus ................................................................................ 1';,,; .. .. 
OLD KENTUCKY HONII ........................ .......................... F(lJltr_F",/a ,.t/ 

And also his own not ed work: 
DANCI 0' Till CUllauBS .............. Ii"",t" 
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bOl)e-Bal)dora-ized. 
It. STORY 

BY CYRIL DALLAS 

Our \'C!ssel Ia.y motionless in the Z:II11ibar 
anchorage. Not the stmblancc 01 a IJreue 
1100.led through the 'POrlS of my cabin, or 
along the 53loon gangways, and the fearful 
hea.! fpade sleep impossible. Switching on 
the incandescent lamp, 1 observed the ther· 
mometer registered 1290 Fah., and to be 
made aware of Ihis ract caused an extra 
warm glow to course through m}' boo)'. To 
bTU the was fatign ing, andso up on deck I 
tumbled in pyjamas, th rew myself on a 
wicker couch, with lon~ings 10 imbibe iced 
drinks by the gallon . Eight bells had already 
struck, walch reductd, and Ihe on ly person 
on the after deck WJ.S the purser, lolling 
against the taffrail and gazing shoreward 
through a night glass. lie did not percehe 
me. 

Up here the atmosphere was scarcely less 
stifling, but the !\Spect of this tropical region 
was beautiful, even at midnight. On our 
starboard lay the ancient Arab c ity, its hum 
subsided. and jllst a (ew fli ckering lights 
noticeable here and there by the palace 
qua)'. Over Ollr bow5 scorl'S of pirate 
dhows lay moored. their mast!'; appearing to 
mingle with the palms on the beach. On 
our port side, two Brit ish gunboats and 
one German cruiser were anchored j they 
had unexpectedly arrived during the afte r· 
noon from Mombassa and Bagamoyo. At 
our stern lay the exp."!.nse of ocean, its 
placid surface rc(lecting with wonderful 
clearness the bri lliant stars abo,'e. 

I c losed my eyes, hoping 10 woo sleep, 
but it was of no av.ail j there was a never 
ceas ing jingling going on in my ears, not 
unpleasant either were I not so weary. 
They were the tones I heard a fe w hours 
ago, whcn ashore, and which had almost 
held me sl>ell·bound as they (loated out o( 
a latticed window of the palace. The per. 
(ormer on that POrluge!';C $ui tar undoubtedly 
was an accomplished mUSIcian. 

Presently I heard the plash o( oars, and 
happen ing to glance at the purser- his 
glasses .. 'ere now removed-I distinguished 
a small bumbo:ll pulling tow.uds us, ap· 
parently (rom the shore. It soon ran 
along!ide. Two persons clambered the 
gangway, and then, together with the pllrser, 
disappearoo down the companion way. 

I readily recogn iz.ed handsome Captain 
Yardly, a saloon passenger. The other was 
a female in Arab dress, and closely veiled. 
My curiosity was aroused, and I lay won· 
dering, to evenlUally fall asleep. 

I awakened shortly afler sunrise while the 
sailors were deck cleaning, and steam was 
being gotten up. During breakfast , mails 
and passengcrs came aboard, and then we 
steamed away (or Mozambique. 

When Captain Yardly put in his apl>eat· 
ance he wu looking worri ed. Now, during 
the voyage (rom Aden, we two became very 
(riendly, in fact confidential, but ever since 
the third day he went ashore at ZanzilJar he 
seemed desirous of avoiding me, and we 
had not spoken a word for two days. I 

could not help feeling annoyed, and 50 on est slal'e·mnner of the coast, the one who 
the morrow. 1 surprised him by' ,,"sking, keeps the Sultan supplied with black h'ory 
"how was the lady? tt in spite of all the vigilance o( war vessels, 

" H ush! Don't )'OU breathe a word, and and consequently he is in high (avor with 
-I will tell yon all about her. She is the his patron, the authorities here and in Lis· 

-rlallghte r of theSuitJn's(:randVizier,anda OOn. For six years he hu led our war 
prett), girl for an Arabian. She has any vesse ls into expeditions, from Dela~oa Bay 
amount o( spirit, and a mine o( wealth in to Cape Guadafui, which in every IIlstance 
jewels. She speaks English (airly well, proved wild goose: chases. It is remarkable 
l>etter Portuguc<le' and p"'y.s the banddra what in(luence he has. even among the very 
divinely. 1 would ne,'er believe such ex· l>eople he seeks to enslave. A few weeks 
quisite musir could be brought out of the ago he was in MomOOssa, stirring up the 
instrument, had I not heard (or myself. Somalis to revolt against the Uritish and 
An)' person whd ClUI pIa)' like she must have Germans. Plans were matured for his cap· 
a mind of rare goodness and purity. l\ l y ture,-I havins· done considcrable tQwards 

;~ec:;i~fu~f(~e\~~far.ure~o~c~~~e~~~I, ~~~llbe~~ ~~~I:~~ghe t~!:':;ibt~t Z~~~fbat;~rn~'h~~I~ 
e~ucated and cannot bear the idea of hav· war ships (ollowed him thither for the pur-
ing to enter thc harem where her father in· pose of seizing him by force in case the 
tends her to go. For a long time she was Sultan (,lid nOl accede to a demand, and 
on the lookout Cor someone in whoin to while the negotiations were proceeding. 
tlUSt and help her to escar1e from the island, SOUl.3. slipped away on a vessel (or this port, 
and that honor h~ belln rcsen'ed (or me." and this cableRram states it is openly as-

" So it seems the days o( chivalry a re not serted at the Sultan's court that he came on 

ye~.q~~~ o~':;~~'t put it that way. -Xny J'o~~ t,Wp;\\~~~ta~~.'~id no such thing I I 
gentleman wou ld help a lady out of trouble." don 't know the (ellow, but my purser does 

" Of course I If, however, the escapade only too well, and nothing would please 
leaks out and complaints are lodged with him more tha~ having the. rascal in .his 
the consul, I hope for your sake no Govern· I power. It strikes me there IS some foolmg 
ment inquiry will result." about that cablegram." . . . 

" I have thought of that, . nd must risk •. Perhaps so, Captal.n. Anyhow, It .IS 
it. The captai n doesn't know she's on lIStless to search your ship now. Soun will 
board and I don't want him to. I squared h~ve landed and be safe on the road to his 
the purstr and he provided her with a Prazo, an estate. of many square miles,.where 
private cabin. nut it does worry me " to he rules despotically over a populatIon o f 
know what 1 shall do with her when we get six thousand. has a horde of Go.an~ black 
to Chinde. The poor girl can 't go with me troops to do hIS bidding and 15 haIled as 
to the Lakes, my wife would be sure to hear Capitan Mor._I fear it will be many a long 
of it through some brother officer, and yet day 'ere the rascal is caught. I am bamed, 
1 can not abandon the girl." - to understand why he has (ree access to 

.. Perhl1ps an opportuni ty to place her will the Sultan's private apartmen ts, including 
be (ound when we arrive at Mo:r:ambique." the harem . ...,... However, fill up your gl~, 

II I hOI>e so I Anyhow, 1 must wait." gentlemen,-try another brand of manliias, 

h,~~:;~~et~tr w~~ ~~ta~~~~~r'~~g~i;~~~~ ;a.~~. ~i1I endeavor to be pleasant over ~he 
bique at sundown. I went ashore to spend On returning to the vessel, and prepara· 
the evening with the consu l, (ound our tory to tumbling into my berth that night, 
capta in a lready there ensconced in his (avor. I was surprised to receive a visi t (rom 
ite chair, and present ly Xardly joined III. Yardly. He .ente~ed my ca!>in as whit~ .:U a 

wh~~~ ~:~h':~fd::lt:~I:lIlr~~it~rl~tf r:~~~~ ~~os~~:r~;b!:~~~~t~ ~a~rr~~!: COj~~~~~: 
ad\'en tu res among the Ilonga Tribes, of the gone! " he hoarsely whispered, .. read that, 
Zambesi, an Eastern Telegraph Compan y's I (ound it 'neath my cabin door, a lette r in 
messenger delivered a ci pher cableg ram . Portuguese. I could not keep it secret , 
fr~m Za.nzibar. Our host (rowned heavily knowing w~at you do, but for heaven's sake 
as .he deciphered the message. He mutter . never breathe a word, or it will be the 
cd some unintelligible words, several times means of cashie ring and disgracing me ; and 
casl ing searching . glances upon liS, which I want )'ou, Wyatt, to think o(some plan to 
amused the captain, but c reated apprehen. put the purser ofT the scent , or there will be 
sion in Yardly's mind and my own. the deuce to pay." 

Bidding the messenger begone, the consul I promised, and taking the letter, trans· 
arose from his desk, and in a fit of passion, lated-it thus: 
staml>ed backwards and forwards across the S KHIl OIl VAIlULV ; 

(loor, finall y exclaiming as he ha ited, U That ~~~: t::~~:~;~,d:~ ~:I .~h ~~e:,,:n:r 7~: 
~~~l~s ~l~P;:~; a:'~i~rl ,~rauj e SoUL"!., has li~hteat lix it.AI eoocr m, lot to t: fn. Bllt 1011 In. 

'Xardlr breathed ~new, and 50 did I, a.5 ~h~I:II~~e=?o ... ~r:~ J:;I~.MII.IC:? Ah ! 
we IIlqulred who was this particular Capitan AllAuJIl SouZA. 

Mor. " Then he's a woman /" I observed "and 
.... He is the ch ief o( all little smooth·(act:d she is not the Grand Viz.ier'l daughter ?" 

scoundrels. He has the polished manners Even 10, Hugh, and I will never again 
of the French, combined with the cunning judge character by a person'. artistic man. 
of his own nationality, the lshmaelite, the ipulation ofa musical instrumen t. 
Hindo and the Mongol. He is the clever· END 



S. S. STEWART'S IlANJO AND GUITAR JOURN.IL. 

THE HEINLINE CONCERT TRIO. 

In our last isslle, mention was made of this organ ization , and 
JOURNAL readers will be pleased now to have port raIts presented of 
Mr. Heinline and his daughter Miss jennie, showing them as they 
appear IIpon the concert platform. Wherever and whenevcr they 
have performed, SIlCCess attended e\'ery concert, as may well be 
imagined from crit ics' opinions, which ha\'e already been published 
in our columns. Their tour of many _Pe;nnsy lvania Mountain 
Summer Resorts has been a round of pleasure to themselves and to 
all who had the fortune to listen to their playing. 

july, \~:~~i~fef~~~eh~i~~me" ~~eE:~~tn ~ura~gaf~, t ~:rl~at:~r :::us~~ 
for a four weeks tour. Our trip 
was a delightful one, through a 
fine count r)'. We had bigaudi
cnces cverywhere, and people 
c('rtainl y treated us well after 
our performances. You see there 
are so many fakes traveling 
about, so, people from afar are 
more or less suspicious until they 
have heard us. My daughter 

- surprises everyone that hears 
her. Our instruments are much 
admired. I know that one-half 
or more of the people do not 
k'low the cap.'lcity of the Banjo, 
Mandolin and Guitar." 

At Forrest, Pike Co. , Pa., 
the people fairly carried Miss 
Fannie in their arms. They 
seemed to be gone on banjos as 
it were , for many remarked they 
wan ted the instruments and they 
~ke5eri ously. 

The week end ing August 
16th, was a most successful one; 
six concerts were given at Del
aware Water Gap, H i$hland 
Dell and Stroudsburg, variously, 
a ll terminati ng in requests to 
pay further visits. These Moun
tain R esorts were teemi ng with 
guests, 50 much so that accom
modation was hard put to. 

Our friends found thi ngs 
booming at Mount Pocono,Mon 
roe Co., .land the concerts at the 
" Wiscasset," and the ' M. E. 
Church were brilliant affairs. 
Ten concerts bad been given by 
the 23d of August, and twenty 
more were booked before the 
engagement was fulfilled. 

The 'frio performed in 
Pocono up till September 1St, 
when they returned to Easton to 
prepare fo r giving a farewell concert there prior to proceeding to 
Saginaw, Mich. And on the 14th of September, Mr. Heinline 
wrote 10 the JOURNAL, saying: " Since ou r concert searon has 
come to a close fo r the summer, [ would like to mention a few of 
of the man y comments we overh-eard , and also received personally. 
On one occasion after a concert, several ladk-s picked up our Man
doli ns, and one asked the other, <are they not fine instruments ?' 
to which the quest ioned rephed in the affi rmative, adding, 'just 
think of the tone; our instruments do not sound the same, what 
can make the difference ?" Th is caused me to speak up and ob
serve j II the difference was in the make and the manipulation; as 
with all instruments, some are artistic creations and some are not, 
and it requires ex.perience and judgment to be able to select, unless 
instruments are obtained from manufacturers whose special care is 
to put nothing but the best on the market, aDd who understaDd the 

real secrets of Mandolin making." The ladies, of course, saw the 
reasoning of this," 

On another occasion a party or roung men examined our in
st ruments, in a manner as if to ascer14lin where the secrets were, 
and oneofthem said: "Well. I was at the extreme end of the 
hotel piazza and declared I thought the music 1 heard was that of a 
piano, a solo. But I lost Tll)' bet and must admit I nen!r heard II. 
guitar played like that before. The carrying power and volume 
certainly resembled that of a piano." 

An elderl y lady s.1id she wished she had her banjo with her 
(or Mr. Heinlinc to try if the same tones could be obtained as (rom 
his own ; and her recollections made her say her own sounded like 
a tub in comparison. Here again he had to obser\le upon instru
ments that were artistic crcations and those that were nol. 

These experiences of Mr. Heinlinecontainlcssons for JOURNAL 

readers. If we are to endear 
the Banjo, ]\[andolin and Guitar 
to the public, and bring the 
music obtained there from to the 
height of popularity deserved, 
we must strive at every oppor
tunity to enable people to dis· 
criminate between IIlstruments 
that have claims to be regarded as 
musical, from those which ha.ve 
no claims beyond their appear
ance, as do the performen on 
bowed, wind and percussion 
instrumen ts. 

Mr. Hei nline and hisdaugh 
ler left Easton for Saginaw, 
Mich., on September 26th, and 
they have the best wishes 01 the 
J OURNAL and its readers for their 
success in that State of progrcs
sian. 

RICHARD L. WEAVER. 

This gentleman is doubt-
1m well known to the major 
portion or our readen, by vi rtue 
of his compositions for the 
banjo, mandolin and guitar, 
which are very extensively used· 
by the best clubs through
out the United States. Mr. 
Weaver is now about to embark 
upon a new enterprise, that of 
teaching, and we all certainly 
wisb hi m all the success which 
we are sure the merit of his 
work will warrant. M an ar 
ranger of Mandolin Club music, 
he is one of the most capable, 
and we would say that clubs 
desirous of obtaining special 

arrangements of the popular music of the day, such as med leys , 
etc., will d o well to communicate with him. Besides this, he is 
thoroughly conversant with both old and new operatic music, and 
the new popular classics. Mr. Weaver will be located with Mr. 
D. Swisher, of liS S. loth Street, Philadelphia, Pa., where com
munications may be addressed. 

' .. Common sense," has been defined to be, to the average 
intellect and consc ience of the civilit.~d world ." " The history 
of human opinions, It says Voltaire, .. is scarcely anything more 
than the history of human errors." 

.. Conscience I " cries Stern!, is not a law, No ! .. God and 
reason made the law, and have placed Conscience within you, to 
determine. " 
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Banjo, Mandoli n, 
! :\Ir. F. Cr,LftOII 1l~'lggt:r, the wdl,knowil 

,"uIlin:,1 :md lll:mdohrJl~t, IIItt with a 1::cn:n: 

I mi~h;IJ) rCj;elHl}' , il,m lll in g the' little finger 
of hii lefl hrilld 51> badly Hl.It ;1\ first it lOS 

d Gu 't ( Noto5 J fc,m:oithal:ullpnt:IIHlII.\\'ould he nccc!>".u)", an I a, \ hut th:tnk~ to the ~"dl of IllS physicbn 
_____ ~ _ _ •. IIr,I;';-" will be nil d<j~k again wilh the 

[We1l11.U.twaYI be plr:utd to receive 1100el uf • ': lllp.:rl>1\ tlut..":ls g:ood as C\"l' r. 

C:OIlCCTL ~ , entertainments, TCeil :!.l" CIC., G" 'CIl :any. 
whue in the Unlteli S :ales, a.n ~dl!. ;u1I1 :t!mJ:l.II. 
Thescc:ollimns :trc: .1 .... aysopcn to nnllcn.u(l:cnc,:\1 
interim to pl.yerl of Lhe lJJ.lljo, ~hndoh" lind 
Guitar.) 

NEW YORK-Vcs<; L. n",IlI:ln, the 
famous lo:Uljoisl, is rcct:i\Ulg letters 

.\ mong 11ll.I~e wIllI were pre!'enl during 
the la'e mi,ullder .. l:IIl~lil1~ In Cuha, W:h 1\ lr. 
On" (; .u.:b.:l, of the 9th U. S. Inf,mtT). 
)Ir. (; lehcl I\'.I~ .the zilh.'r s"ltJi~t of the 
IlI1peTl.l1 Cluh last seasull , onl)' lejl'ing IlS 

\\'lwl! his rq.:illlcllt went \0 the front. 
1,ltt:,\ rcp ,rhl re tn lhc effect that the 9th 
11' ,11 ~oon return to ;\ladi"on Buracks, and 
it Ihat h true we may hope to have Mr. 
G lehd with us again ~oon . 

l ' t: ~:O:': \· I.\·,\SI .\ . 

C.\)lIlRIDGE S I ' Rl~GS.-Thc Comus 
·M.mdolin Orcht'stra, orga niled at this plaC'e 
ill 1890 , has now disb.1ndt!d, and the enti re 
ht of 300 concert selections hc1on~il~ 
tht!,orche~tr:l i~ for disposal. i\1r. H. ,;\1. 
Keh r, the lC:lcl er, will be glad to hear frolll 

Pearce. Frank Mdler, Howard P"a rce, and 
Frank Loughran, Mandolins; Louie Pearce, 
Ceorge ?lhller, and Ben Shaffner, Guitars. 
~Iis<; CI:,ra Grundy wa'l the aIJrc l ccumpa· 
nisI. Program was as follows: 
Overture. I.." Petite ........................ Eo II , Frey 

,E'1\i.n Mandolin Club 
I'~ca"ini Waltl. ............................ Frankie j,1 u.a r 

! T flO--I I .GJI;,.J~T: ~~;:Jl ~'~;j' ~'ui~" i;~~'r'~~"" . 11 ol~l 
(;\litar So]o--A MOnlent Wllh Vou .... -"h.lfer 

Minnie O'Unmiln. 
1>.~no n~el-The Children's Te~ P.rty .. E. M . l{eeJ 

Mlli!! I"carce.nd Min lIa ... l"y 
Guilar Solo-The Liltle Chinaman I'..,lb Ilumorll1ic: 

Fr~nkhn uton 
G'eorceMiller 

)I;y~in S.)lo-C~,:~~a~~gh.~~ ..... Oiur Schmidt 

N~lionlll Medley ... , ..... , ....... , ......... , .. ' 
. 1-:..Iian Mandolin Club 

The Seren.den ................................ \\'euenbu'g 
The'Junior!\hndohnllndGu .larCluh 

Guilar Solo-SJUnish Fandango .... 
nen Sh~lfner 

M.mdolin Sol,,-The lI umming lIord ..... E. II. Frey 
Frank ~lII l er 

lhnjo Solo-Love and Uuuly Wall1_~' .... Armstrong 
JeuieC. }o'eroin 

The Um~ .... :i,: .• i;~.~.~i~.~d~ii~.cl~~ .. ,.E. I\. Frey 

daily from banjo pl:tycr~ in different 
parts of the country requc,tillg his 
scrv icrs at annu:tl conn:rts, hut (j'ring to 111 .. 
contract with the Columbi:t I'honogr.ll'h 
Co. he finds it im l)Qssihlc to le:we th e ri ly 
and be absclH for more than a dar at a time. 
He hopes in the nt'ar fmure to n;:tkc a 10llr 
of the Uni:ed States and abo Europe. T he 
ou tlook for a good season is \W) IIri.:;llI, 
many engagemen ts have hC.!1l hooked ahead, 
and applications for schol:u ship arc loming 
in every day. Mr. Ossman said the banjo 
he had made fo r him laM Spring: i~ impro" ing, 
as he now has acquired the knatk 01 a!ljust. 
ing it so as to obtain the mo~t sltisfJctory 
results. 

~~::~~~;;;c;~~~~;:;:~;;~~~~~~t~:;;;;;C:;~ I 
fllfmanccs on the banjo-blnjeaurine, which 

WATERTOWN.-A~er the \bIni ~ummer I helhesforsolowork,andupollwhiehhe finds 

CASADA. . 
ROBERVAL, LAK E ST. JOHN, P. Q.
W. Su ll ivan made immense hits with his 
violin and h..'l.njo playing, at The RolJCrwll, 
oLth is place, in conjunction with Mr. N. 
Eichhorne, the noted piani~t of Montreal. 
On the evening of August 7, 1898, the rol
lowing progrJmme was admirabl)' rrndcred, 
and received much applause. 

r.lpid , fingering, forcin{:, and tremolos eafo}'. 
vaclt ion, lhe season of '98-'99 upens veT)' H is inst rument is perhaps the only aile that 
auspiciously. Indications poin t 10 a boom ha .. bl!CII hearel i,l so Inrge an area of the 
in the B:lOjO, Mlnd olin lnt! (; lIitar World, United St!ltes, while heing played UpOIl in 

~I~~ \~; ~~~!. ofJ\II:.leB~~u~:rr l ~~~~'si~e.~:~ ' I'llt~bllr~. ?lI T. Crookston uscd to be a 

ope'ned on the first of September with forty- ~I~I~~~ ::li~:~:~~l~ I~!~~:~~:l~,II~~c~ti:a;~~c~~~ Itl~ 
SIX pupils enrolled, and nI')re coming in corels, undH. the head of the banjo, directly 
each day. There nrc also two duhs under under the bridge against the rim, and the 
his direction, both of which are \1\ a O'JIlT' Opl. r:ltMs at lilt: receil'ing ends heard the 
ishing condition, rcher.rsals ha\'i ng been O\u~ic better thln the perfl.lrmer did, jud ging 
kepI up a ll sum mer. Increa~ed busines:, by thc reports. The operators in the follow-
necessitated larger quarters hein!? taken, and ing ci tiescompl ised the audience. Chicago, 
Mr. House now hls a large fotH<i10 at NO.2 Ill. , SI. Louis, Mo. , Indianapolis, Ind. , Cin-
Opern House Block, where rehea rsals will ri nnati. Ohio, Louisville, Ky. , H enderson, 
be held during the season. Ky., NilstlVi lle, Tenn" Cleveland, Ohio, 

The Imperial Banjo, Mandolin and Guillr 
qub, organized a yelr ago, begin .. its 
second season with twenty· two n1t~O\bers. 
The club will again be J.tndcr the direction 
and management of i\l r. Bert S. Ii ouse, ils 
organizer. Th is club lIlet with Oauering 
success last season, ami judging from the 
number of dates alread), booked, the 1'01ll

ing season will be highly succc!.Sful. A 
projut is on foot to incoq>orate the club on 
a stock basis, making each member a sl13re· 
holder, with a view to building a club house 
at the Thousand Islands, next year. The 
proceeds from concerts, e tc" will be added 
to the amount receivt:d from a$CSsmelits to 
form the building fund. T he membcrs afe 
very enthusiastic over the idea and will all 
work together fur its success. 

The Symphony Banjo r..landolin and Gui· 
tar Club of Ihis city, Bert. S. Hou<;c, dmc
tor, is arranging for a minst rt:1 en tertainmcnt 
to be giveo some time next month. 

Cuyahoga FJ.lI ~, Ohio, Buffalo, N. Y:, 
Altoona, I'a., Harrisburg, Pa., Baltimore, 
l\.h l. , Washington, D. ·C., Ph iladelphia, 
New York and Dosion . T he programme, 
ach\ljrably rendered, was : 

'~ Love and Beauty Waltzes." 
"'Crusader' s Galop." 
I·lan' s "Blue Rihbon March." 
"Nigger in a Fit:" 
"West Lawn Polka." 
"Cupid's Realm Overture." 

ILI.ISO I!i. 
jOifET_Mi~s Jessie C. Fl! rriss and her 
pupils gave an admirable recital at the resi
lience of Mr. Charles Pearce, on the even· 
iug of jul), 28th last. The audience wa.'I 
v~ ry much pleased. It is .l\ l i ~s Ferriss' s 
~Ii'ond successful year in Joliet. The 
Acolian Mandolin Club consIsts of Miss 
F"rris~ , leader ; Mi",es Alice Polhamus, 
Agncs Polhamus, G, Holden, Matti e Mather 
and l\. l r ... George SlItrRes ; and the J unior 
Mandolin and Guitar Club consists of Floyd 

""liin So'o. J\,lon.is.e de Concert. II. Wleai3wlk, 
l'i.noS)lo. Rhaps.ody No. 1% .................. .. Llut 
Banjo Solo. Nellrer ~Iy GJd to Thee, Varialion •. 

f.ril.nd 
\ loti n Solo. 71h Conc:erto ........... Ch ••. Dc Ueriot 
I'i.no 5.110. AndIe Caprice ............... Mendelrsohn 
U.injo Solo. My Old Kentucky I lome .. V.ri.llo ..... 

}'arland 
VIolin Solo. a UerCeulC rrom Jocelyn .. ' n. G.xI.'td 

" Kuiawilk, J> .. li~h National U.ince 
Wienl ...... ky 

I'i.no Solo. I',elude Bach m.ellinofl' 
Il.lnjo Solo, Gipsy ROlldo .... .. ..... II.ydn , Farl.nd 

W. Sullivan, the noted Illusicial}, of Mon
treal, has now returned home after his suc· 
cessful summer performances at Roberval, 
'Lake St. John. 

Glory comes too late when paid only to 
ollr ash~. Live as if you wele rescued 
fro m death, and seile Oeeting enjoy ments, 
and thus your recovered life will not have 
lost a si ngle day . 

There is nothing more contemptible than 
a b.'l.ld man who pretend!! to have hair. 

lo.'fen are most apt to believe what they 
least understand. 

Look into the crowded street; the ~en 
are all men, they all walk upright j they 
might wear eaeh ot her's clot hes without 
seri ous inconvenience, but could they ex· 
change sOl..l'l? 



.~. s. STE\L\RT"~ H.\:\JU .\:\1> (aTL\!{ JOI"IlN.\1.. 

SEW ZI':AI. A.'10. I & nJO Solo--"Qlle~n nr Ihe ~a W,.lun· Arm I~( I Guard., to General Merrill ~lanJlla llh,lL_ 
.NAI'IER, HA \\ KES'E BAY -171t ,D," 11 I Mr tl~) .. R~\cl~'I.ne ppLnC Island , wntes undcrda'te o f AUI/ und. 

1t1~~'ra/,/1 of IhlS CHy s.ud o f the concert, 4 {"MYOid Kenlucky lI ome"} "We left IhcSta\t.'Son May 25 arrlvmg lu~rc 
given on Wed nesday evenlllg, August 3. I ':Old tolka at 110m,." AmnK: ~Y t. June 30 after Manilla su rn.:n:lcred and I 
' 89~8. by friends of Ihe JOURNAL. I' . Who', ~~ :e;a~h~rand (i (.11111 .. dr d'U lookc:.>d for 3. banJo, but no o ne hc;c knew 

LXlremeiy enJo}3ble was the concert I I'AKT II whot It wa\;. I have no doubt Ihere IS a 
gL\Cnlll lhc .\t hen:\:um H all las! evening. I "lh 0 d lhll list" f /, J field here (or the: banJoaHer oncc Introduced 
by the BanJO, MandolLn and Guitar Club : {" lm~'I:~ ~a~lI.k~~:e Itp..... Ar:r~'::.; and I feel confident that I \\111 be sun essfu l 
'1 he public attended In large numben, the Xap'u II I I lAd G Club In ITIteresllng the reSiden ts, especially the 
hall being packed to the doors, and III fact SonG-' So,na'" S,.4"" higher clas~, \\ ho arc Imel', of mUSII' " 

lIl.lIly persons dtslrous of :luendmg \\crc M,ss Tl nn •• 
unable to gam admlssl~lI. MUSically, 100-. MandohnSolo-"~~:ar;:.(tt";~r:::.lka \1a.th).l/rOl/.4 

the concert W.1S. a deCided succ~. The 8anjo I hu~I_"MlIl5lrd Echou ........ ........ A'ornrl" AN AUTOMATIC BANJO. 
concuted selections were espeCially well I foh Sol lIenn Ind Mr. l:hu. Mct-•• iane. 
played. T ime and harmony were perfe(;t, Soni:-"(Mnc inlO t~1t -?udtn. '-laudc ......... Billj( One of thL'SC alltonutic 11lIuicai imtru-
the . performen gl\'i ng e~'idence of \\ell u~ l r:,~;/';I~I,jnc:~~' ments has ~n un exhlhition in I'hiladel phia, 
applied enerRY at practice, and careful ScOII GailY" 6 j "Dc ~lt nan'o" } A'ra"~t<l hy and for the llt.'nefit of those of our readers 
allenlLon to the tuit ion of thei r able leader,' . r : 1 "Goo<l.Nll:htl, ,l/dolr,'"Hr ~'ho mill' not ha\c had opportunit y to vie!w 
1\1r. Ch:ts. McFarlane, The ladies and .,Napier II. M, and G. Cluh. It here. or elsewhere, the! 7"",,.nal publishl'S 
gentleme n who took part were:-Jl\:lndo- Accompanist, M,u Helin, a clesuiption: 
II ns. Mis:.es f' . Watt and E. Edwards; Electricity furnishes the moth'e pOI'o'er for 
b:mje3urine, ~lrs. T .,Q, Mast ; banjos, 1\I1sses FROM THE FRONT, its operiltion, a ~mall electric 1II010r doing 
B. Nairn and lI enn, Me!'>Sn G, II. Bullock, ern..... the work, deri\'ing its supply of cu rrent from 
\\' , N, l3arroll'J,and II. V, Hoadle!)' , gui. The following extracts are from a iette!r ei ther an c1ectrichght circu it ora battery of 

~~~ l\!~S(~\~::r~', ~~~~leC~n~, I ~al!;s~:~r~~; Fer:\'I~:~ t~~I~I:;li,e~1 ~[e tt~ ~~u:.~~~t~!;: ~!;I~ ~:"t~;e 1~~~~~r~o~~e\~~;n~S ~0~~1 n~f~:;~; 
bass banjo and mandolin, Mr. W. G. Wood; which was engaged in the Ihlockade off for lise in stores, restaurants, hOICls, &c-. 
piccolo, b.l.njo and mandolin, Mr. Chas, Havana, Cuba. Unfortunately Ihe missive Th!s ele~tric motor operates .:J. p'unp. su p-
Mc Farlane. i'erhal)S the most successful of arrived too late for insertion in our l3lit issue, plying air 10 a system of bellows, which fur -
Ihe concerted items was " The Dandy sth and constq uentl)' the! notes were held o\'~ r. ni~hes blasts to operate the 'rets and fingers 
Quickst~p." but the old plantation melo. l\lr. Crossman wrote : "It is with sincere which strike the slri ngs, The blasts of ai r 
tiles, particularly" Old Folks at Home," reg ret that I learned of Ihe death of Mr. I are fo rmed and di rected by means of a 
and" De Ole Danjo," have a d istinct Stewart, The Banjo Fraternity has lost one prcforated st ri p of 1),'1per, simi lar to that 
charm which al ways appeals to an audience. of its abl~t and most po ..... erful advocates. nsed in the IEolian, but adapted , of coune, 
A capilal num ber was Mr. Mc Farlane's No. 106 o f the J OURNAL was the first intima- ~ o the notes of the banjo and to the finger-
banjo solo, " Queen of the Sea Waltzes," tion that I had of the snd event, IIlg of the frets, Each fret is provided with 
given by request, for which he was recalled. I We returned from Key West to the block - a button·like arrangement, which. when the 

~;~~~I~ri~UC::fu~';::a:'!!Ma Egr;~t~:~~~ :~~~rsUti~~o~he~~t~~ ~Onn;0!tin~a~:rt~;!:; it
ir i~s ~e~~a::t~l°be~~n:I~;;sr;:~I,w~i~~ 

march, but the player was heard to !otill Santiago. Of course we celebrated the presses against the string. The roll of paper 
better advantage in an encore contribution Fourth in fine style. A very large steamer n:prcsellting the mmic is perforated with 
" Adieu, " which WIl-<; played with eXCe!lIent loaded with lI tores and ammuni tion (or two sets of openi ngs, one sct for the fret.s 
taste and expression. " MinStrel Echoes. " Ulanco attempted to run the blockade into and the other for the fingers. Each frel 
a banjo duet by Miss Henn and Mr, Havana, but was headed off by one of our bUllon has a smllll tube connected with it, 
McFarlane, was well rendered, the audience small yachts which chased her 10 Marid , leading to a posit ion on the long roll over 
evincing a desire to join in the sl'o'ing of the about twenty mi les west of Havana, and she which the paper passes. As soon as an 
d ifferent melodies. The vocalists of the ( the steamer) ran hard and fast aground, ~pen ing in the papers comes opposite this par-
evening were Miss Tanner and Mr. C, E. right under the batteries of Mariel. We ucu lar lube a blast of air is adm itted and the 
)'Iannering. The (ormer's programme went there and opened fire on the! vessel and button is thereby depres.sW. upon the string. 
number was Schira' ... Sognai," and this on the for ts. Our fire was answered by the The mechanical IingeN consist of long, 
difficult composition was finely interpreted lalter and two small gunboats inside Ihe .Iender rods of steel, which are fla.ttened at 
by the singer, who won a decided encore as harbor without effect. A cou ple of shells one extremity, They are mounted on acam, 
a compliment for her artistic effort. Mr. passed over us but d id no dama$e. We so that. when the bellows, which 0l>crate 
Man nering sang "La Tosca (Mattei) and succeeded in completely destroymg the them .are actuated, by means o ( blasts of air 
"Come into the Garden, Maud," ( Balfe) steamer and all its stores by setting her orO permitted to pass by a perforation in the 
and was recalled (or each item, singmg in fire with our shells, and left her in ruins. paper, they pull Ihe .t ring much in the 

f:Sc~~::.,·,· '~ha~ia~~~~r~;' ~~~ ~~~~i~~~ ~[t~~ethf~:t:,n!I;~i~~:a~r;e~;i~dt~ ~~:n~r: :h:n~!~lOfn!~:i:~~g~~wOefv:r~a~h~Y ~r~intt~~ 
M'Lean ,. Cascade" ( Bendal) delighted the field piece on the breast of a hill, but we lined clear of the string's. There i. one lin-
audience, who insisted on an encore, and dropped three four inch shells right in their ger for each one, with its own individual 
~fiss M'Lean played a "Fantasie" (Chopin) mids t, and you ought to have seen the strength of stroke. this being determined by 
III acknowledgment. The accompanists soldien run. We must have killed several the proportion. of the perforation. referred 
were Misses Henn, Mannering, Edwards of the soldien, and we dropped a shell near to. This arrangement is so perfect that 
and Hoadley, the largest gunboat prowling around, and even the fastest jig time can be played by 

FOllowing is thel'~o~~~te programme: :: q~~Ck~o~~t ~rt ~!r~urT~:Y'I: t~~1 t~: ~~s ~~;~~ fn ~:~~ g~~:~~x~~n:~~ 
:: {::~I~~~::IIMar~h~~~~~ .. '.::·.::·:::.: ::::.:.:::::;:;: ~t~;m~fn~i lls ~iI~ ::e~~ ~IO;h~~ou~I~~~~ ~~~~~~t~~yne:f i~~~~ ~~eb'm~:h~Ii~~~~~ 

Napicr O. ),C , and G Ollb. ""hich I shall have as soon as it is safe for music, ~me 400 pieces having been written 
Piuo Solo-·'eu::"F:~i~~~: . ........... B'.J..I me to do so. Wishing the very best of for the mstrument in the peculiar perforated 

{
UP Y ' . Ell' luck." form above doscribed. These include whole 

: : : ... ~~, W::rc ~~tl;::'(~,~~~! :.'::::::;;Il~:! I -- opera..'J, favorite sel(Ctions from popular 
M&ndolln. aad Gllitan. . MANU.LA. operas and ~he most popular songs of the 

SanI-"lA PdC."" .. , .... . " ......... " . ......... M.llt; Another {fiend of the ]OUII..NAL S. W. day. The mstruments are operated on the 
Mr, C. E. Mlnn~rini: ' Taylor, C. F. 2nd 0, U, S. V. the Body familiar nickel·in-the-slot principle, 
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O C T O BE R an d N O VEM B ER , 1898. 

EN PASSANT. 
E\·cn t3 move nowadays with a rapidity 

hitherto un known in the world's history, 
and at such a rate that could our ancestors 
return they might at tribute it to mag ic. 
T he war is over, so is Mahdism, and the 
rumors and counter-rumors of a warlike char
acter have accumulated to such an extent 
that we shall be glad to have the piling up 
procCl>S cease, as we are glad to witness the 
end of the extraordinary torrid heat of this 
summer. Had there been a further extended 
durat ion, it would be impossible to So'll' what 
might not have happened to some devotees 
of the banjo, mandolin and guitar, to some 
of the trade also, and likewise to the staff 
and readers of the J OURNAL. As it was, 
s ickness was exceedingly rife, and those 
who could spare the time rled to catch the 
ocean's breezes or the mounta in ail', while 
those le ft behind sweltered and bravely en: 
dured heat's blasts, strh,jng to keep mind 
above matter. Records ind icate the past 
terrible heat, with its worse humid ity, was 
in excess of that of tropical regions, and 
certainly many who ha\'e long sojourned 
within the tropi cs, North and South, do not 
recollec t such trying lime5 to cause brain 
stagnation. Brain stagnation? Oh, yes; 
that can happen, and unless there be some 
controlling inrlucnce, stagnant brains cause 
their owners to cut funny capers, very un
palatable ones. And as we view the actions 
we are compelled to believe the imagination 
of the affiicted persons have an appallingly 
wild elasticity. We separate brains and 
wild imagination, you see. But to be chari
able on this occasion, we must attribute 

the tccentricitit's of the stagnant brain to 
the -- weather. Otherwise, a stronger 
term is needed to express common sense 
opinions concerning the origi n or m::any 

. whispers, of many little I>i rds, in the matter 
of this and that sayi ng, and effo rts, which 
l):lve propdicd the unfriendly and is now 
jnopd ling them to sl>eak and rush into 
places where angels would fe::a r to tread. 

When people busy Ihemseh-es about other 
people's affairs, it is on ly too apparent th::at 
they (Ihe busy bodies) han! none of thei r 
own worth attending to. This delightfu l 
condilion is one result of brain stagnation, 
and we would sa)' or those dear, sweet, 
lilth: big printed effusions, and little, big 
walking would be's, whose sj>eculatious and 
deci) anxiety to know if tht! J OURNAL is 
alivt!, now that the . mind they learned to 
fear is removed j we would say, they seem 
to have d rawn so heavily upon their el~ 
imagination and attempted to go faster than 
events, so that the threads a re in immediate 
danger of suddenly snapping and leav ing 
them in that spot, whIch in the words of 
the coslermonger' s song is dt.'SCribed 
" they dun no' where they is." 

Somehow, actions s.peak louder than 
words, though some fo lks act as though they 
d id not thin k so. (T here is more than one 
meani ng ill that sentence.) Un less a man 
says he has no • ax to grind ' most people 
would never trouble themselves to find out 
whether he' had or hadn 't. But declara
tions, hasty ones in particular, frequently 
c reate d oubts, and doubts can grow. 

Su pposing: there were two tradesmen in 
one street ; the one a carpente r, and the 
other a carpenter who is nlso a furniture 
maker of the fi ne5t grade o r goods. Of 
course both a re wanting to forge ahead; 
and trad esman No. I, thinking perhaps to 
increase his business, look's at h is rival's old 
established edifice, and in stentorian tones 
so tAU everybody may hear, he sa} s of him
self·: " 1 have no ax 10 grind." 

Poor man ! What a pit y he cannot inter
pret the smiles on the countenances of those 
to ..... hom he addresses himself. 

No, he sees them not, and therefore pro
ceeds to commit further blunders. - II My 
fri ends," says he .. in me you witness the 
only carpenter that supports himself by car
pentering solely. Think of it I Am J not 
an example for the World? And do I not 
merit (and need) unexampled'support? 

i •. Say, when did you start carpente ring 
in this street ?" yells an exasperated listener. 

"Yesterday." 
And the crowd moved on. 

Wo! all know the meaning of the word 
"{ake," but, are we always able to di stinguish 
the genuine from that which is not? We. 
that is, the 'journal readers, claim to be 
alert, and theref~re should ever exert our
selvC'S to discover the meanings that fre
quently lay hidden beneath the cloaks of 
plaus ibility and novelty when they are 
brought to us. This is not meant in any way 
to depreciate inventory art, for that would be 
to depredate progress. But, at intervals, the 
same would-be benefactors of musical art 
and the human rdce will keep bobbing up. 
with~mething to attract the attention of 
those who may be weak and have t enden· 
dencics to allow thei r pockets to be light
ened , and 'thei r arms burdened with so· called 
instruments that a re said to requi re no great 
exertion of br:1ins to manipulate, and give 
forih music equal to that obtained from 
legitimate instrumen ts requiring a course o r 
studies, or that wi ll g ive d ouble the effect 
with only the labor of the one. T he violin 
has not changed since the days o f the great 
Lulhien of Cremon:!. It has not bee n im
proved upon, and all accepted innovations 
have merely been accessories without alter
ing character in the I:ast deg ree. If some 
joker suggested four supplemen tary strings 
being used , each an octave higher than 
those now used and to pair with them, the 
object being to increase volume and range 
of tone: If this were done, both violin 
makers and violinists would smile, and the 
proposer would never get beyond his pro
posa\. With equal indifference should we 
Ire'lt attempts to tamper in any - way wit h 
instruments whose missions have simila'dy 
long been clearly defined. 

On another page there appear a few. of 
the mallY expressions of apj>rova. l, o f our 
last number, sent by those who have closely 
watched the J OURNAL fo r many a year , and 
the Editor craves pardon for allud ing to 
the.m and to the following in this column. 
He, in common with the pu blishers, intends 
to strive to maintain the JOURNAL'S standing 
and at the same time, progress; al ways bear
ing in mind it is the expressed wish to have 
the JOURNAL a living monument to the 
genius 'Of its founder. Although the Editor's 
present personal acquaintan ce with JOURNAL 

readers is limited, he trusts to considerably 
extend it in the near future , to learn further 
of their desires and cate r to the same. 
Many projects for the improvement and ad
vancement of the }OU'RNAL have been and 
are under consider:1tion now, but as the 
policy is to do a thing before speaking speci. 
fically concern in, it, we must not anticipate 

tCondnucdonpa.llu ll 
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S'octllfne . (OuU ..... ) • 



NOTE - A figure in a circle under a note indicates the string on which the note is t aken . 

At the sign ( be fore a chord ,sweep with the thumb taking oare to P~.Oduce a cJear_ crisp 

tone . Although this move me nt- is simple in itself yet .. it is difficult to acquire properly at first. 

The effect is very bealiful. 

At the sign [ before a cho rd ,stri.ke th e bass note ... with the thumb an<Lat_ th e....same time...draw 

the index finger smoothly Over the treble notes. Take notice of the alternation...oLthe !'ight hand , 

(x, ,.,.) in the cadenza. This system 'enables one to play scale passages with aILthtL rapidity_pos- . 

sible On piano or violin. 

Wm. H. KOTler, Co.,Pblla.Pa. 
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just at this moment. However, to return 
to the subject first alluded. One of the old· 
est western readers of the JOURNAL, who 
knew Mr. Stewart well and followed his 
labors with more than minute intcrest, and 
who has not met the EdllOr, wrote, on re
ceipt of copy of last issue: "Your schol
arly and excellent work gives me great 
pleasure 1 3.Ssure you, and it will convince 

the most sceptical that the JOURNAL will 
sti ll remain as it eve r has, in the fo refront 
of Banjo, ~Iandolin and Guitar Journal ism. 
Your remarks about the" Contemporary It 
were all the more forcible from thcdignified 
and gent lemanly tones employed, and the 
comnlCIlIS quoted from the friendly English 
J ournal was a fitting climax to your ringi ng 
denunciation of dishonest methods." 

Following receipt of (ore goi ng pleasurable 
communication , the la test issue o( the friend ly 
English Jou rn al has come to hand, wh ich in 
an editorial says: Stewart's J OURNAL (or 
August contains a very just rebuke of a 
comment wh ich appeared, it seems, in one 
of our English paPers, rt'lative to the death 
of our fr iend, S, S. Stewart. I t is a lways 
regrettable when a publication takes advan· 
tage of its posit ion to indulge in merely 
~rsonal spite, and whoeve r the nameless 
"'contemporary" may be that wa.s'respon. 
sible for th is exhibit ion of bad form, we 
hope they may take advantage of general 
opinion to restric t their sta tements in future . 
In the most primit ive code of honor it is 
usuall y considered better taste to a ttack a 
man openly to his (ace, than 10 wait till such 
time when he no longer is able to reply, and 
such a course can scarcely serve to mise a 
paper in the good opini on of its readers. 
We may here add that we have had business 
relati lln.5with Mr. Stewart extending over a 
term of several years, and never have we 
found him otherw ise than courteous, kind 
and straight forward, an innate gentleman, 
and a business man whom his would·be 
detractors would do well to emulate." 

Again the JOURNAL extends its grateful 
thnnks fo r this evidence of unselfishness and 
good ·will, and in speaking for itself it voices 
the sentiments of Mr. Stewart's family and 
every reader of the JOURNAL. 

When thou causeth fear to many, then is 
the time to be on thy guard. 

The earth produces nothing worse than 
an ungrateful man. 

The language of truth is unadorned and 
always simple. 

Fortune gives too much to many. enough 
to none. 

"A TRIBUTE." 
II .. fh ..... T If,"~ ~" 

S. S. Stewa rt has left us and is betl~r off I 
knoll', 

But to his family and his friends it's been a 
bitter blow. 

The b;mjos that he made will perpetuate his 
fame, 

While the artists of these instruments will 
often speak his name. 

He was (amous (or discoveries that helped 
the banjo's tone, 

I think in this respect he stood almost alone. 
Honest in his business, courteous and just to 

all, 
He willingly gave a helping hand . to those 

about to fall. 

H is inventions were many, his compositions 
fine. 

As musicians will testify who patronized this 
line. 

The ba~jos of America will ring out in his 
praise, 

While the vocalists.will singof S. S. Stewnrt's 
days. 

He gave us the Jou rnal, which keeps us all 
well posted, 

I ts full ' of information, but none of us are 
roasted. 

It makes us all feel cheerful when we'd 
otherwise be blue, 

As we turn its many pages in hunting fo r a 

Now let us hel p the Journal in any way we 
can, 

By keeping up subscriptions, if we have no 
better plan. 

If we patronize the fi rm we're certain of the 
best, 

E ither Banjos, Mandolins, Guitars and all 
the rest. 

These few lines are written in just the mood 
I feel, 

I hope those who see them will a ll mistakes 
conceal. 

But when I play my banjeaurine, I know my 
thanks are due, 

F or he gave to us this instrument, and 
others, not a few. 

CONDOLENCFJ!. 
Newark, N. J . 

P UIILISHEMS Of THE J OURNAL, 

OUR SIRS: 

It was with the deepest regret I receiv· 
ed the news of Mr. Stewart's death . It was 
in 1886 that I first became acquainted with 
his banjo, through Mr. HOf2ce Weston and 
also Mr. Thomas Glynn. 1 attended the 
banjo concert given at the' Musical Hall, 
Philadelphia, by Mr. Stewart, on January 
16, 1897, and there I heard Mr. Alfred A. 
Farland perform. I hope the business will 
prosper in the future as it has in past. In 
my opinion the S. S. Stewart &njo will 
stand forever. 

Respectfully yours, 
ARTHUR L. F URMAN. 

Wellington, New Zealand, 
August 4, '98. 

PUIlLlSH£MS Of THE JOURNAL, 
DEAR SIRS: 

Allow me to add my quota of sympathy 
in your bereavement at the death of your 
late chief. All banjoists of my acquaint
ance desire to express their sorrow at th,e 
loss they have sustained, and trust tbe labors 
commenced by the late Mr. St~art will be 
carried on successfully by the surviving 
members of the firm. 

Yours faith(ully, 
F. M. LEc,,: .. :. 

WIITT£ '" reI. Till: J OtllSAI... 

DER BANJOIST. 
U, C. "' . I' 

Who gomes indo mine shOI> und say, 
"Gif me some schl rings, kavick, righdt 

ava)'," 
Und efe ry dime forgeds der pay? 

n er banjoist. 
Who nefer vorks von single schtroke 
Und alvays der best cigars does schmoke, 
Who, ven I dUll, say he peen proke? 

Oer banjoist. 
Who at der rehearsal peen alva),s late 
Und as a blayer ves segond rate, 
Who dinks he pe somepody great? 

Der banjoist. 
On who vas dose gi rls ged schtuck, 
Who always haf der best of luck, 
Who \'os id dot dey ga ll ein duck ? 

Der banjoist. 
Who blays a tune or maype tree, 
Who cannot leaf dot panjo be, 
Who vears specdacles so he gan see? 

Der banjoist. 
Who gomes in und sclams mine door, 
\\l ho dakes der best music und more, 
Who chea ts me fife times oud t of (our ? 

Oer blnjoist .. 
Who on der horsedrade mineself I beat , 
Who schmiles und galls mine fraulein sweet, 
Who viii I gick me mit your f~t ? 

Dot plame banjoist . 

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE. 
How They Save Spaoe. 

L 

A Violin was found by iome small boys, 
They tried to play i made lots of noise. .. 
The neighbors heard ; grew very mad, 
Told them to stop; sassed by a lad . 

J . 
They got a whip and with it beat 
The young lad's pantid on the seat. 

4· . 
Now they say his meals are eat 
Standing up. ( He's standiog yet.) 

Conden.ation. 
L 

Violin, boys; 
Playing, noise. 

J . 
Whip, beat 
Pants, seat. 

.. 
Neighbors, mad; 
Sassy, lad. 

4· 
l\Ieals, eat: 
Standing, yet. 
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SIGHT READING, ror all the inmumcntalists, who, de penl.li ng 

The art of read ing music at sight implies :~~ ~~e l~::::~~e~ h~ch::a~~~:i~I;~e~r~n~r~~~~ 
a thorough knowledge of all that pertains to pitch 10 anoJht r. T he "ocalist must guage 
t he rud iments of music.-rhythmical and with cye and ear, and give effcct wit h the 
me lod icill-as well as the dy nam ic marks of voice. He is self·dcllCnd ent, becall~, in 
expression and modifications or I~mto, sIgn i- the course of training, he has learnerllO read 

PRAISE FOR THE JOORNAL. 
~[o. H . HII.n, of Morristown, N. J. 

writes; " Please find So cents enclosed ror 
which please rcnew my subscription to the 
JOURNAL. I woul~ 1I0t be without it for 
anyth ing. " 

fied by It ahan and oth(:r te rms and met ro· widlOut leaning upon external aids, and thus 
nomic indIcations. h~ been compelled.to lIe\'elop the power MESSIlS. MUDCETT\\: WH UTON, the noted 

The rh)thmic aspect of the subject has fo r of mentally grasl)ing the subject, a powe r Ihat banjoists of Butte, M011l., writes under dale 
its scOI>C the rtlat ive duration of the notes isoften foreig n to,or al be!>lonly latent with, or Aug. 16, '98: " The ~uch looked fo r 
and all that aprlies 10 thd r illcre~ or m:lny instrulnentalistswho a re sight readers. JOURNAl. ~ame to·d ay, and .IlS conte~ts were 
d iminution, a~ time signatures, dots, ties, We h:l\'C heard it.assertcd by se\'cral emi - perused with pleasure .. It IS a \'7ry mterest· 
10llto terlllS, &c; abo rt'pe:l ts al,d auurevia· ncnt music teachers, that the prOI>er methods Ing. nu mber, an~ w~ th mk there IS no danger 
lions, and the grouping o f the rhythmic of tcaching is fi rst to deal wi th and h:l\'e I of Iii defJe~ef3t1n g . If the future numbers 
subjects, sections and phrases. T bis depart. m:lstered the clements of rhy th mics, follow- are e't Imll iant as the l)r~!iCnt one, ther e Will 

lIlent is purely mechanical, and may be ing which wou le! come the training in the be n-o"tiuse for complalllt . We have read 
lea rned withou t the use of the fil'e lined 51a fT, melodic connect ion of sounds th rough the the JOURNAL _ fo r many 'ye~rs, although only 
and independently of an)' acquaintance with medium of the I'oice ami without the aLd or recent !>ubscrtbers. Wishi ng the JOURNA l.. 
c1ef~, key signatures, ~cales, chords and an instrumen t. Th; next step would n:lIur- all SIl~USS III the luture." 
inten'als. Drummers may pos~ a know· ally be to apply the knowledge thus gained 
ledge of the latter, but lhey are not e!5entia l to inst rumental purpo;.es. A cou rse of 
to enable them 10 beat wit h d ue regard to tuition b3scd upon thls J.llim appears logical. 
Jell/If) and rhythm , the former coveri ng It attacks the va rious subjecls in detai l (first 
nearly, if not ali , that is requisi te to enable ove rcom ing the purely mechanical), n 
them to read at sight. Playing at sight traini ng the ea r, awakening the musical 
implies-in add it ion to the fo regoing-a instinCt and d eveloping self· rr: lia nce , and 
practical knowledge o f drum technique, leavi ng to the last the acquirement of a 
without which. o f course, no lIlan would be knowledge of the technique of the particular 
competent to pe rform the p.u ts assigned ; or, inst rument t he pupil proposes to study. 
in other words, convey to the ean of otht rs, Whatever may be said fo r or a.gainst such a 
his men tal estimate of the signs and !iymbols theory of instruc tion for the prospective 
used to express the rhyth mic forms in music . pianist or organ ist, there can be oneopinion 
Hul this elementary knowledge may be only of its \'alue to those aimi ng to become 
aC(lui red by any person in a purely menta l proficient as'performers upon string or wind .. 
way, or with t he a id of the voice or instru- instrumen ts/where, in order to acquire the 
ment on one sound ; fo r the div ision uf habit of playing in tune, the stnse of hearing 
notes, &c., being merely a matter o f calr.u- must be sl>c:c ially cultivated. The ear mu~t 
lation, a comple te comprehension of their be quickened by a course of training in inter-
relative proport ion may be learned uy a vals, and thi s can be done better by vocally 
similar process to tha t adopted in learning studying the relations and inter-relations of 
the uses of ligures. sounds as expressed upon or by the staff. 11 

With sound, however, it is an entirely cannot but be apparent that such a course 
different matte r ; for here intelligence, musi- would give the I>crformer a mental grasp that 
cal instinc t, and aural perception have to be ordinary methods fail to afford, as it trains 
aroused and cultivated to a high degree in the mind th rough the ear If) alertness, and 
order to altain facility in the praclice of impa rts the desirable fac ility to gua.ge accur-
sight reading. T he term " sounds" is here ate ly and a.bsolutely the distance lying 
used in treating of what may be viewed as between one sound and another in the course 
Ihe melodic aspect 01 sight reading_in con· of com positisn. It cu.ltivates musica.l intellj · 
tradistincti on to the term "ootcs"-and gence, and makes of the performer something . 
which deal with relative value rather than more than a machine to produce so many 
pitch , of which the staff aod clefs are reall y vibrations to the second as ·requin:d by the 
the symbol. Without being an instmment-' nature of the work or in ratio with his digital 
altst or even a skillful or acceptable vocalist, dexterity. 
Ihe a rt of renderin~ music- may be acqui red. \ It will be obvious, from the foregoing, 
T he imagination, aided by the sense of hear. that to read music at sight it is necessary to 
ing, may be so trained that a person shall take possess. knowledge of thl" rudiments of 
up a sheet of music and follow the sounds music, as applied to ,rhythmics, key signa. 
thereon expressed in silence, and with 35 tures, &c.; the power to distinguish and 
great feeling of enjoyment as one reading 1 express the various intervals in scales and 
the pages of an ordinary book. To such a chords ; and , lastly, in the c~ uf the inltru-
one the pages of a composition means much mentalist, to be ma.ster of the technique of 
more than to him who, before he can appre· his in~trument. But, as has been previously 
date its meaning, must fi rs t render it upon remarked, the faculty for reading mllsic a 
some instrument . prima visla may be achieved ind ependently 

With vocalists who are sight readers this of instnrmental aid, and may bt; indulged as 
mental perception of music is necessarily a purely mental process ""hlch can be 
more common than with instrumentalists j enjored equally with ~he power of I ile".tly 
(or before the former can become sight I readtng a book. Wlt.hout the foregomg 
readers, they must have gained an intimate there ~n be nl? l uch. thlOg as a man capable 
acquaintance with the rhythmic elements, as of readlllg musIc at slght.-Ex. 
well as the relations of sounds in all their --
depths and altitudes. Degrees and intervals Fortune gives too much to many, enough 
possess a deeper significance for them than to none. 

! .. j . C II RIS)tAN, of Sigou rney, Iowa, 
wntes under date of Aug. 18, '9S. " I re
ceived the J OURNAL yesterda),. Well! this 
month's JOURNAl. IS all ( ). K. a.nyhow. 
Music and all. Wishing you the best of 
success, " 

wr~~~IS " rr~~;~:~~;UjO~!NA~c~~.t~r~7. ~~d 
was surpriud. I never thought I w(luld see 
an)' more JOURNALS afler the death of Mr. 
Stewart . Please send on No. 106, I cannot 
afford to miss one number. I have been 
getting the JOURNAL regular since I got my 
banjo, and j~t as soon as my subscript ion 
expires YOIl Will find my n:lme 011 yon r list 
for t~o years more. Hoping for your 
success." 

MRS. R: JOS[(,III NE MACKRN711:, ofBostOIl, 
Mass., Wtltes und er date of Aug. 18, '98. 
"I am a su bscriber to your delightful 
JOURNAL, and an admirer of your push and 
ellergy; and I wish to say that, althoue: h 
lloston is way up, you can beat her in the' 
l>ublication of a Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin 
j ourna!. " 

wr~! ':~~r Cda{~R~:NAI~:. ~~~t~;8.M~·i 
wish to extend my thanks for the Ia.o;t copIes 
of the 7ourlml. I hOI>t thnt you will never 
ef'!.terta lO the idea of giving up the publica. 
tion of just the best Banjo JOIlrn.al that 
ever ~xisted. " . 

BIRT S. HOUSE, the noted banjo, man. 

~~l i~ . ,ana~l~ :~:Ct~:c~~d ~~n!~~~e~~~~~ 
Im perial Orchestra, of that dty, writes under 
date of Aug. 22, '98. "I am much pleased 
with the last number of the Jourllal. It is 
very good indeed ." 

HARRY M. G iffORD, of Onarga, 1lI. , 
writes under da.te of September 17. ''/otJr
'1(11 just received, It has a fresh, buoyant 
air." 

Cicoro said: There is nothing which 
wtngs its fHghht so swift as calumly ; ,nothing 
which is uttered with more e:.&SC j nothing is 
listened to with mOre readiness, nothing 
dispersed so widely. 



~. ~. STEII'.IRT'S BANJ() A~J) f:l'ITA!t JOI'R:\.II ,. 

THE PATENT FIEND. Ilieve it yourself, go with a cont rite and 
When the reat American crank pauses in humble spirit and seek admission to the in-

his mad car~egr, and ce:lSt.'S from ~ocking the ~i~:~~ .ward of some uylum (or tl,c feeble-

boat, or Jelling the cheerful slInsbnc through 
)'ou with the celebrated gun that isn't load- --
ed, don't think, dear rearler, that he has THERE'S MUSIC IN THE - , 
l)1!come ext intt. Oh, no ! YOLI will find 
him in the gloomy dcplh~ of some cel1a r, 
where with plane and ripsaw he is busily. 

li e owns a little violin, 
Which he i)la),s wilh a ski ll that's rare; 
And the melody that he d rawi forth, 
Proves' there' s music in the ai r.' 

A. A. FARLAND 
The Banjo Virtuo8o. 

engaged in constructing a \'iolin, guitar or 
banjo model, wilh the full intent of ha\'ing 
it patented, Undete rred b)' the fdct that 
every radical departure from the accepted 
form these Itoble instruments have reached, 
after passing through the hands o f countless 
master makers, has resulted in dire and The bow is made from snnkewood true, The l(Jllinil/t Com'itr J.II/rnal, Il enry 
utter failure, the patent fi end COllstruC~ a And is handled with greal care. Watterson's organ , spokt: truly when it 
violi n the tone of which would cause the The way he plays upon the strings, ren~arke.d t~at: "Pt."Ople are willing to 
ghost of Stradi\'arius 10 scramble out of the Shows' there's mUSIC in the hair.' hclte ... e In nuradcs when they hear Farland." 
tomb and <;wat hiln with the thick end of Nothing said in these columns, nor the col-
his coffin lid. The only son o( his parents, umn~ of oth.er Journals, call adequa tely con. 

One of the most reccnt paten IS is aguilar ;'11 the ,:"orld to ~he pai r. . vey Imprt."$Slons of the artistic abilities or 
with ten slrings , the four heaviest s.trings f lley ,:~Ink ~he pl~(,~ playt.-d ~y,!\lm, l\ l r. Farland's manipulation of the truly 

_ each being 1l3l red with a complemenlary - I here s mustc In the heir. American instrument. li e is besieged with 
string soundi ng an octave higher. T he I -- rCfluests to perform and inquiries as 10 whell 
aUlhor of this "ooden calamity sal's the old I he C1n (.I\·or this, that and the olher com· 

~~Ie tt~ll~a::~t ht:~:r~:!~~m~I:~ ~ell~~te~s 1 Answers to Musical Correspondents ~~~:~~, "~~d a~:e t:=~h!!t~~~r~~ ~ 
played on the first and second st tl ngs, while I Do not send questIons III s.'tme let.ler With been fired li e is now booked for engage~ 
lhe thumb plays the harmony on the rOllr money, but you can send money 111 5:lme menu III Vermonl, Mas.Qchuseus, New 
double Itrlllgs. To play the difficu lt solos letter \\'Ith questions. Wnte on one SIde of York, MISSISSIppi, and North Caroli na. 
of Fiset upon a freak gUllar of thl 'l klnd ,lhe the paJl(!r, we want to use the other Bt: I H IS concert in New London Conn 
thumb should have trolley connection With su re and wflle the questions properl y August 24th, was thus spoken ~f in th~ 
an able bodied cyclone. Yes, the guilar is Never mmd the address, as )ou can send ?llorning Telegraph of that city, Ihe fol1ow~ 
a difficult inst rument to master, so are all the leller to anybody. When we send to ing day: 
g'tKXI instruments. If you desi re 10 become you for the members,hip fee, do not write " The banjo recital given inthe roor pavil -
a musician wilhout hard " ork , get a job back 10 te ll us that you are dead or gone to ion of the Mohica n Hotel last evening by 
slugging the tom·tom in !I. Chinese "orches- Eurol>e· Alfred A. ('arland was a greater success 
tra" or do the circular work wilh 3 hand - Iha~ thatgive:n last year. There wnsa large 
organ, while a nimble anthropoid cli mbs to I NOTICE. audience which appreciated most heartily 

~~~~~nd'I~~~~y w~lilt~e~!~~ ;~~r ~~i1fel ~~~ . No dangerous questions, sllch ~, " Why ~~~~)F~~I~~~riSo~i~~~~:I~n~;:~~/tr~!~~~~:~~ 
fortunately there is a large class who are did ~t Br~wn let . Jhohhn Jrnes,~;'"s~ead? ~~ master of Ihe banjo in the world to·day and 

itV~: f~~~I~~s(O~I~O~~~ r:~e~~ ~e~5~~, :~~ ~lr~~ d~.iri~;:n;~~r b;rn~:I~ ~i~'tn e:~lose ~~~c~~aJ:~g"'i~~~~: I:~~~ . the instrument is . 
the simplified rake get their pat ronage. stamp. Fifty cent ColumbIa IS preferred. 
Music can not be succes.'lfully taught .. by 
mail," telephone or carrier pigeon, neither Nat Rural writes,-' l Do you think I can 
can the mastery of an inllrument be acqu ir· put a head on a banjo? " 

MY BANJO. 
U\· KLIZAlnrrn IIARKI!R cd without hard work and plenty of it j and 

the buyer of fake instruments and the 
patron of .. easy method" teachers are 
wasting both time and money. The apolo· 
gist of thc patent fi end and the fake teacher 
will tell yOIl we must all live, that we must 

Ans.-That depends. If you are heavier 
than the banjo, lackle it by all means. I 
But, Nat , never try to put a head on any- There'sll reprobat: darkness about you 
body that weighs more than you. There's fing~ r marks blurred o'er your head, 

not blame them (or the abnormal develop- Major Shies wri tes: '·What is the origin 
ment of their commercial instinct, etc., etc. o( the banjo? Was a murder ever com· 
True, we IIlUst live and how to do so is o(len mittcd by a banjo?" 

~h~i~~~~~~~~~efr~A~I~h: ~~~e~, :h~ ic;J:~~ Ans -We r:-;J>Cclfu."y refer y?U to Com. 
seem to ha.ve retired permanently from the Jo~es . We. Will furlllsh you Wit h a l eu~r 
restaurant business, we must eithe r pay I of IntroductIon for five dollars an~ he won t 
board or rob our OWII trunk, and decamp i c~arge ~ou more than ten; yo.u ~11I be get
by the fir e.escape. In the face o f these I tmg at It cheap~y. Yes, a banjO lIl lh e hands 
stern alte rnat ions, let us strive to be good. 1 of an amat~ur did cr~ck the sk~lI of a Hot-
Honesty pays a div idend, 50 in justice to ten tot. FIf1it negro.s ,~kull ever broken. 
yourself, you can't afford 10 be other th.an Score one forthe banJO. 
an honest man. H YIJU have a patent banJO, -
guitar or v:iolin concealed about you r per· Ada Gio wrilC5,_u How shall I hold a 

:~;'se~U~~d t ;~;n~:~ns:::~erfo~h~or~si:~~~ I mandolin?" .. 
If )'ou have ever tried to make. ~ny ~ne be· I Ans.-" Hold It III your arms, my d~ar . 
Iieve he could become a mUSICian III two If you cannot do so gracefully, try holdlllg 
hours, read about Annanias; or if you be- a. man without the dolin." 

Your youth IS long past, I've fret you too 
much, 

You r age it was better unsaid. 

Still they call you uncla~sic and Iwangy, 
When much of my heart' s melody 
Lies,' nealh all your rakish ap l)Car~nce; 
You reassweet as the viol to me. 

You r strings are all threaded with feeli ngs, 
O,r love, sorrow, hope and despai r, 
Like beads of many odd meanings, 
E.'tch string is a rosary there. 

So because you are worn with my sorron , 
And love and entwined with my heart, 
Dear old banjo and innocent new one, 
With you can' t induce me to part, 

-lXtroit Free Pre.. 
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AN AX TO GRIND. 
EOITOR OF THE J OURNAL, 

il[AIt S IR : 

At fr~fJucnt intervals of late, my mail 
has been cumbered \\'i th papers and maga
zines " Dc\'otcd to the interest!> of the 
banjo, guitar and mandolin." Under the 
shadow of this amiction, I am tempted 10 
believe that «: \'cry pin-hc:tded paranoiac 
that can gCt trusted fo r a boule of ink or 
stand off a printer for labor \'3illly per-

. formed , is appoi nti ng himself a comm ittee 
of one 10 look after the" interests" of the 
banjo and other instruments. Most of 
thl-se publicat ions are shootin g the chules in 
the direction of innocuOlls disuetude, there 
fo re we call ha rdl y blame them for mung 
thei r boot heels for a urake or clutch ing 
wildly al the soaped incline Ih:!.! leads to 
the slough of oblivion. But when, in thei r 
desperation, they : '. to ~upplant the Jour
,,(11, by mailing thei r catch-penny literary 
abortions to our old subscribers, who have 
followed the fortunes of the olrl, (lrigillal 
b.mjo pop~r from Arch Sueet to it s present 
home with unfaltering zeal and devotion , 
they build their hopes upon the shifting 
sands. In common with hundreds of others, 

:h;:I~~~~i~egri~~:~y u~o~~ d~t~~)e \?;~;:~:: 
consider the masterly technical knowledge 
imparted throllg~ its columns by such able 
men as Stewart, Armstrong, Newton, Greg
ory and a host of others, at the subscription 
price of fifty cents a year, we can scarcely 
be blamed for our allegiance to .. the ship 
that carried us over." 

Speaking for myself and friends, and pe r
haps, unconsciously for many who are 

. st rangers, 1 can truthfully say that much 
of the knowledge of banjo technique, so 
essential to success in teaching and play ing 
that difficult instrument, we distinct ly owe 
to the ')'ourmtl, and to the great minds 

~ .... who have made it the teacher' s best fri end. 
I was prompted to write th is letter by re
ceiving a magazine from the .. wild and 
wooly II occident. The editor of this liter
a ry joke says, in regard to prem iums, " On e 
thing is morally cwain- it is impossible to 
give a premium worth 50 cents with each 50 
cent subscript:on, or ten dollars worth of 
merchandise for ten dollars worth of sub· 
scriptions, without losing money On the 
Jlublication. Publishers who make a prac
tice of this sort of'thing expect to make the 
difference out of thei r pat rons in some other 
way , and they generally succeed. " Hor
rors! How subversive of all trust and confi
dence is the thought expressed above, when 
we reneet that the Journdl J.,rivu pnmiuIIIs ! 

Hereafter as we plod shudderingly home
ward through the dim lit subb rbs we wilt 
peep into dark corners with beating heart 
and eyes protruding like those of t he lob-

ster, nor shall we be able to pass gloomy, 
cavernous alleys without a frightfu l anticipa~ 
tion of a tumultuous attack from the Editor 
of the 7IJu,."al, who, accompanied perhaps 
by the devil, may emerge rrom the mu rky 
depths armed with bludgeon orsnickersnee. 
in th.e hope of recovering by violence an 
equivalent fo r the premi\Lm we received for 
subscri"Jllions the day before. 

T1;e editor of the n,akaz;nc furl.hcr says, 
" No music journal managed on legitimate 
lines can afford 10 offer such premiums 
regularly and the high·class pubhc:nions 
avoid stich offers." -

In answer to this assertion we will simply 
S,1Y all first-class m:J.gazi nes publ}shed in 
this coulll ry, with possible rare except ions, 
have offered premiums to subscribers from 
time to time and are st ill doing so. T he 
ed itor next states that his paper" differs 
most essentiall y from a ll its contemporaries 
wbo C\'er _have or are liable to happen." 
For this may Heaven .be mo:.t devoully 
praised. He also insilolS that he has no "ax 
to grind,"' and as his paper Cilis very little 
ice we have no reason to doubt Ihe truth of 
that assertion. Effort without an object is, 
to usc' the language' of Victor Hugo, .. Like 
a shootin g mat ch without a target. II A 
paper to be sllccessful , must, like the hero 
of a novel, go somewhere and do something. 
T he editor must ' ''multiply himsel f. among . 
mankind the Proteus of their talents," and 
incidentall y he must have the "long gree n." 
As long as the .e ffort to get hold of this 
indispensable article is supplemented by an 
honest and successful endeavor to give to 
patrons and subscribers an adequate com
pensation for the mone)' the)' expend, there 
will be nobed)' hurt. Still, the editor mllst 
have an " ax to grind" or, in other word~, 
an object to attain . Every reasoning being, 
from the President to Ihe boot-black, who 
may become President, has his piecr. of cut
le ry to apply to the revolving stone. The 
on ly reprehensible feature of the ax-gri nd ing 
process is the attempt, so frequentl y nmde, 
to avoid paying the man who turns the 
grindstone. Now, Mr. Editor, we know the 
Journal has an ax to gri nd and the ~njo 
players of the world ha~e been doing the 
"circular work" for 10 I these many years i 
but, to the c redit of the Journal and its 
great founder be it spoken , it has always 
paid us in kind for our labor and we who 
have for SO many years renewed the edges of 
our axes .nt the JOlfrnaf s stone, will hardl y 
grudge you any pecun iary advan tages the 
Journal may have gained by its. efficient 
efforts in advancing the interests and in
creasing the emolument of the teachers 
of the banjo, guitar and mandolin~ 

OLD SUIISCRIDER. 

August 22, '98. 
l'UIIt.ISHERS OF TilE J OURNAL, 

DEAl!. SIR: 
I notice in the witorial column of you r 

last issue a paragraph concern ing Ihe pro-

=~~~I~:~~t~~n:fo~e~:~I ?::;~::~iv~ 
a ci rcular announcing same and asking my 
~u pport.. I wish to say 1 have no desire 10 

be identified, nor accept proposilions. and 
will not go back on old frie nds. Card 
herewith, 

Yours, 
II . 

SIMPLE' RULES 
For Transforming a Talented MUlic Teaoher 

Into a Hop.ele .. Lunatic. 
R ULE FtRST-Vlsit his studio with a c igar 

that suggests a mortal combat be tween a pair 
of skunks ill the basemen t of a glue factor)', 
and smoke incessan tly during you r visit . 

Ruu: SECOND-Tell' him about the won-

~e~m~~nfa l~~~~S,o~}h~~~~~g~~:S~lol~:~ 
let a li ttle thing like that stop you. 

Rul.l1: T HRU-Buy a three dollar "~I ade-
. in· Germany" gui ta r .. St ring it with wire, 

and afte r the bridge comes off, glue it on a 
half inch from its old position. Eve ry notc 
on the instrument can be made fa lse by this 
method. Then start with lessons. 

RUt.E FOUR - Don't forget 10 tell the 
tcacher that IlLS mandolin looks like a potato 
Qug. T his joke has only been sprunG' SOo,' 
000,000 limes in the past 60 years and is 
st ill very, very funny. 
Ruu~ FIVE-Avoid paying for lessons in 

advance, if possible. This will enable yOIl 
to journey, wi thout notice to yOllr teacher, 
to picnics, ball games or dog fi ghts, at hours 
appointed for lessons, while the teacher 
'f':linly awaits your coming at his studio. 

R ULE Stx-When pay·day rolls around 
lea\'e your pocket-book at home, and tell 
the teacher you forgot it. Leave town next 
day, if possible, for a two months' vacalion. 
T he teacher can tighten his belt a few holes, 
and last till you return. 

R ULlI! SEVEN - Insist upon taking the 
Spanish Fandango as early in the teun as 
possible. We all have our enemies, and 
witb that composition you can carryon a 
vendetta wi thout being amenable to the 
laws. 

Ruu Elc HT-Neve r pract ice scale or 
finger exe rcises. T ell the leacher'fou don't . 
like them, but insist upon taking pieces full 
of difficult scale passages. . 

R ULE Nun-If you play a mandolin , 
t ry to join a club at once. Don't practice 
with the club, but be with them when they 
perform' in Imbllc. Of course you will 
break down when the direc tor looks at you 
with the expression of a tiger with the tooth
ache, and be sure to tell him you haven't 
touched your instrument for a month. Then 
get a policeman to escort you home. At 
this stage or your experience your teacher 
will be talking wildly to the wall paper, and 
vaulting nimbly over the farmers' horses 
that are hitched around the public square, 
and you can reflect with pride t hat your 
mission is accomplished. 

LASTLy-If you break each of these rules 
and fo llow the dictates of common sense 
and :l good conscience, don't be surprised ' 
if your teacher casts freq uent fu rt ive glances 
at your back with a hopeful expectation of 
discovering a pair of high ·geared ' 98 mode l 
wings attached thereto. 
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SUBSCRIPTION · BLANK 

STEWART & BAUER, 1016 Chestnut Street 
. - t..., 

PHILADELPHIA, PE .... A. 

enclose Fifty Cents for one year's subscri()tion to 

P, P, ptewart'~ Banio and $litar ~ournaI 
beginning with N o I the issue or 

Name ... 

No 

Town County State 

B U Y THE 

E:XP~RIM~NfS AR~ RISKY OdElI '~ pEr~piration pOWdEr B. A. BLO O_BY'S 

• LATEST MU SIC 
A m el'leDn Consettvatot<y PLAYERS OF Imperial Two Step, I or 2 banjos, • • - Joc. 

Mando1iD 0' RoaJa ",elhod. 6 .. , and Upo:.JIDU' .nerwards. DoI.rd of T ride Two-Step, I o r 2 banjos. • - lOCo 

!~.'~:c"::~":~:SI:.O:h:,u~;~:I;::":',,"::~:~~a~n~·ha·.~ . STRINGED INSTRUMENTS Si l~c:r King (5. & D.). I or 2,l».nj05, ... lOC' 

==I~;:i=~~ ':::h'::'P.':::7..~:~U!::.lh~ YI~ TH!~ I~:~~I·I~.POIII"~:;U:: ·::l:~r.;~~:. ~:r ,~:. ~~::~ ~;~~ .~~~: ~;.l~,~ . ~r 22 :::~:in, :n~ g~it.~, ::: 
wlll,lIonll:e ... ,h. bat. U..,d aod ""do ... d by )OIIludinl Ille hanth. A thtk ot ,h. powder applied 1"'1 hero •• Imperial Two.Step, 2 mlndolinJ and guitar, • 4°C. 

Iratbenohhuo.ld. l ' wl" ••• 1.00 _ch . =::!~::= ... ~o~~,:..::~~I::,dl~"":::':;:::::!:.~::!; MalIonl Waltz=S. :I mandohnlllnd gUita r. 6oe. 
P roDotio .. t li inta Oft mod"", "h .... ol,n.nd a.l\Io !Ducb "O.e uiny Ibon whn Iho band. ",ocla"'p II COnlal". MalIonl Waluu. mandolin anQ piano, _ 60(. 

h ... 1 IInle bo3kl ' .... 1 hm t .h~.:,:II~~!t~~~::lc ~~:,rl~~ :::~~or'::I~~c=~n~h~~ :a:"~:~ ~'n':~~~l ::~:;1:0~ JUIt p .. bll.htd by thpt<lfe .. IOftotlbo,h lidCl of lh" At\.ndc. Th",_1I1 ~npirinlhaadf;. Snd".ento(IUn.)fo. fuUII..,t.o.. B. A. BLOOMEY 
h,t.er".lyou. 1·,1.,.,, :500. " ...... Scad Italllp for co ... • _ 

pl.,cc.ta1oc .. ". C. L. I' ARTEE MUSIC (lO. H. r' . OD~LL &- to. 999 E lm Street, Ma.noheater, N. H . 

".I1 .... Cltr, _ •• IU T ~"'101i1 51,..,1 
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ftB CBLEBJU.TBD 

1:~;ft~·1 0 111-8 :l~;r~. 
life ... Todt Waruoom .. 80JDIEB.JltJILDtB'G. 170 8th .&. ••• COl' . 224 Stred. 

CAUTION· - I,~:ew~~·.t:;~~ • .'n!. ~~ot'::~O:ta: (~:,.:~~ S·O-H .. M .. E-R 
THE "SOHMER" HEADS THE LI ST OP'TH£ HIGHEST GRA C E PIANOS 

O. L. LAIISIIIB'S LATEST MUSIC 
!uper'. S,mphony,( 1 or z ban}os) S .JO 
The Dickey Danct, .30 
Return orehe Regiment Two SItP. 

( I or:z banjOl) . .40 
OldJ.::enlueky llomeIV .. ,ied). Not 
difficult. &njoand Piano. .60 

O.;loIe .. IUrd , ... ... .. C.I"' ..... . .,.. I.""'inl{. 1'1;0).-..1 

~!.i'~:i .. ~-:~;~.~~~:.lI of .he 1I".ton 1d~"J COMe'" U""iu 

n ........ eU· C .. . ·.lry llirell , 1I .... j., and 1''''00, ~ 
ccn,s; .U .. "jo',n cent •. 

EI. L. LAN SING, 164. Trf mont St., 80. 1011, ...... 
el'" .. ust 1",lIIpln, order] 

111.11-" upon ".Ing thue Methoth beroa IllIdylo&, ••• 1--------------
your I UIX<I: .. <lependl upon It.~llull' COrf«tly. 

(l=:i:i:~·B!~·}~t~.e) I (J~~e~~f~~r~i~;~~o) 
Addr ... U OH AIiIO HULY,Clllcago. 
'" OlIV[IIDIISONCO .. 801ton,N."Yoril , PIliIId.lphle 

Write Your Own advertisements. 
Our clipping dep&rtment fead. cYcry lClding ne_ 

p&pcr pubilihed. Wc will lend JOu the latest and 
bcstadliDyourlineo(trade,.ndyoucan.lterthem 
10.uit Jour own locaJ necdL 

Thil t. the cheape51 method 10 obtain the ben 

-------------1 ~~~;:~~h~I:n~ !~ t~Yee~ri;:~:::~c~a:I~u!~ 
TREonOR LORR 

R98 ORA N D STREET, NEW YORK C ITY 

ImpOrter 01 M\llkl' In.lrum~n t-. The 1 .... ut Ylrl~t" 
of Zitbers, Zitber Strl"I' and Zither M\l1k: la Amelia! 

... Stad{or clrc\ll."'-O 

ctuful adyertUcrL Stop DOW and write (or par. 
ticalan. 

Youn(or more busineNI, 

A .... I.11d T,.d, .nd Ind.II,I.1 P" .. , 
ICUPI'1NO I;U:P"'"T1U.NT.j 

[..un,hed.h.ca I817. WAShiNGTON, O. C, 

Mualoal hl,tru.ent . alllrlct. rera 

DIMENSI0N STOCK 
FINE SPRU CE rOR GUITARS 
VIOLINS AND IANDOliNS 

___ -:-_'-_______ I IIDlfWood' I~~~.:t'n~~rd~:!::, ~~:!~.~lfth:~Blrdllnd 111 

TwO atep, •• American 1U,le, two m . udoUnl 
. "d,ult.r, prkc: 6u«nt.; " Th~ CbmowuColI ' 
«tt w.IIK' ," twolllandoU .... ud",llIr. prite 
6u «nU: Two-Itep, .. Mi .. COlumbia." two m.,,· 
dOUnllDd(lllt.r.prltt6u«ull. Tbele lle(fOO<l 
concert n .. mbtra. el.e tb~m • tri.1. Ul u.1 
dllleOllpt, 

....... R . R . HOGUE , IIU,!I!C I'U.~"IU" , 

r.23X c., Strtct, Kr<O Z\'ILLB, T Zl<l'I' . 

s ..... ,orprlce-l1J1to 

JOSEF SCHEINA 
11 5 to 12 1 a • • t 13th Street. New Yo r k 

~I!l.r. 
dou· t {.n tolct, copy.1 

.. Til. 80wn •• Clu~ •• reh." 
Jt laprett)" Ddcu,top~.y: load for tu<:hlllr· 

to tucben's«n~, po.t •• ep"ld. 
... ..... E . H . FREY, 

401" NOli" W.I" St., LIM .... OIUO. 

CLUB MUSIC ll ~ WI 
spalln:Dme 10. I iIIlJl,rt#u'sl; 40 -;; -;;;- -;; -;s 
118iU ~«if[J 1 2 ·5t~8) 110111 So 30 IS t S lS 
~Iower W.hI J"(011 ]0 20 10 10 to 
BoIIDII81 l ard nd 2·S[epA'(mrtlA 40 20 10 10 lS 

~l~:t! ~'~~7i:~t;~ ~:;:;! I; : :: :~ ~~ 
Dllki<:, ' llocdown ... JllflJlu 30 20 10 10 to 

~ew Harp Sthottilche I I 
51111,,,hn 30 lO 10 10 10 

Lillie Sunbr:.m Wahot, Orllltr, ' ]0 20 10 .0 

.. Howdy" Dllki" ." Jaf,D' j 40 20 10 10 lS 

The O. X, ~:Jn:::~)cOlteetion I 7S 75 75 100 

rN. ClllTA. SoLO.ST, by W.he. J"""', Vol . I, •• Co", 
cert Soloo; Vot. II,I'Du ..... uchVol." .}O. 

CUUH'" CUlT" . MnNO", Rcy •• aI aDd I.a".~d by 
Waite. Jacob., 'St""'", l'ricc"50-

J .. co.' O""IOSTVntD, sboot< •. Eath4occnu, 
Scad ror IDtllCwl:.tAloC .. cofM.ndoIr.,C .. lt.>, and Banjo 

M ... le. 

WA L TER .JAe ons, 1· .. 1111." .... 

' 6<} T •• _nl !Street, BOSTON, ,.IASS. 

1000 TBAC~BI\S.!!!! I\lCtlAI\D' WBAVBI\'. 

CELEHRATED STUDIES 

t o. T il E 

:M:A.NDOLIN 
O. H. ALBRECHT, P. b., 1200 Arch St., P~II • . , Pa. 
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STEWART & BAUER'S 

~~~.oOr..T~S a'1d 

GUTT~"S 
The Best In the World for the money. A truly good In.trument at a yery low prlclI. 

WE HAVE just completed a new line of Mandolins, Banjos and Guitars, which we will handle in connec 

tion with the Celebrated Geo. Bauer Mandolin anrcuitar and the World·Renowned 
S. S. Stewart Banjo, under . the name. of ".onogram S . & B.!' This line is made in the 
Stewart & Bauer factory and fully g uaranteed. They range in prices from $6 (retail) to $ IS each. 

(Stewart Banjos and Baut!r Mandol ins and Guitars retail from $20 upwards to $1 50.) We sol ici t a trial order on 
same. We are positive these inst ruments will meet with yout appr~val as they are well made and low priced 

These fine instruments briefly described are as follows: 

No. 6- 10 or II illCh, t ..... ellty latest style brnckc~ with protection nuts and groovecl top hoop, an nickel-I)late<:l, German silver covered 
rims, best strings, .selected head, polished arm, Rosewood fingerboard, peorl posi tion s, raise<~ frets, • • ~QO 

No, 8 -10 or II iudi, twenty Illtest style brackets, with protection lIutS lIud groo\'ed top hoop, all nickel.plllted, Genlllll; lIilv~r 
cOI'ered rims, doulJll! spun wire edge, select,hl head, hest sttinb'll, polished a rlll, rosewood fingerboard inlaid ..... ith pearl , raised frets, 8 00 

No. 10-10 or' II inch, twenty latest style brackets, with protectioll 11111.5, hea\'y. groo\·~\ top hoop, a ll lIickel .plated, hea\'y Oerlllllll silver 
co\'ered rilll, dt)uble spu n wire edKe, Ro~er'5 selected head. best st ringll , poli'hef\ cherry ann, ebolly finJ.;erbo<lr<I, iniaill with pearl; 
rl!.isctl frets, 1000 

No. 12-10 or II inch, twellty-four latest style brackel.5, with protection lIuts, heavy grooved top hoop, A.lIl1ickel·plnted , heavy Gcml3n 
sih'er cover~l r im, double spun ..... ire· ~Ige. Rogers' selected head, hetot strings. polished cherry I!. rm, ebony fingerboard, pcar! inlai(l. 
rui5~1 frets,, ' 1200 

No. 14":""10 or II inCh, twellty-four llllt!st style brackets, with protection IIUI.5, heavy grooved top hoop, all nickel-plated, heavy German 
silver CO\'ered nlll, double splln wire edge, b;est Rogera' head, but strings, richly polished cherry ami, thick ebony finge rboard, rich 
pearl inlaying, railed frel.5, ' 14 00 

No. 16-10 or II inch , thirty latest style hrackets, with protection nuts, heavy grooved top hoop, a ll nickel-plated, heavy German silver 
covered rilll, donble spun wire etiKe. best Rogen' head, hest strings. r ichly polished cherry arlll, thick ebony fingerboard, riChly 
inlaid, roiled fret~, - 16 00 

No. 18-10 or II inch, thirty la test style buckets with protection nul.5, heavy grooved top hoop, all nickel-plated, heavy German sih'er 
co\'erc:d rilll, ,Iouble spun wire edge, best Rogers' head, best strings, richly polish ed neck, elaborately i lliaid ebony fingerboard, pearl 
d~igll III ebony cal) above fi ngerboard, raised frets, 18 00 
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j\\a?"!doli?"!s 
No. 6-~l~:I::lh~1c: ~~f~~ltS~~I; 1~lc:'=rfi~I~~~:=n:Il!~rl~ll: ~j~~~nd~~~fnilli(~t:' ;=~;~I~i~~ '\I:~lll~id,,~~(i ~~:~;t;:~t~~!~~i~l~t~:::~~ 

III every way II good instrument fot the lIIoney. • . • - • • • • • • • - - • • • •• 6 00 

No. 8r:~I1~~;~~~: ~~~o~~~. ~:~k';I1::::~~ 1~;~:~:it\~ tl\~~~~' ;~~i ;~~I~fli~I~~:~:~~~B ~!~lC';I~~\'li;;~n'~t':~~~I~lct t~~~:·~ l~~~lt~:II:~ 
tall pIece, - - _ _. - _ _ - - - - - - _. • _ _ • - 800 

No. 10- 1.) strip,. Full rosewOOti , white holly inlaid between strips; rosewood cap and sides; rich inlaying around 101llld hole lIud frollt 
edge; lIIahogany neck; ebony fins.:crbonnl; S pearl inlaid position IIIAth : good IIIQchint: henl' Aud sleeve protector tail piece. 10 00 

No. 12-13 strips. Full rosewood, wllitc holly between stri.,.; rosewood cap and lides; rich inlaying allli "hile holly bmllill){ around 80ulld 
hole allli front edges; mahogany lIeck ; wilh roaewood ,'C'lIeer on front o( hta!1 311O\'e ebony Ii llgerl)/lllr,l; 1 pearl positioll markll, 
good machinc head allOl slee\'e prole<:lcetor tail piece,.. •.• . .•.•• •..• 12 00 

No, 14-15 s trip.!, l' ull rosewood, while holly betw~n strips: r()5C!wood ClIl) and sidcs; halHllIOme inlaying antI celluloid billlliuK arouncl 
!IOulld hole and (ronl edge; nUlhogallY neck with rosewOOll \'eneer 011 front o( hearl allO\'e pc ul ililaj.1 eholly Iil1gerhoa.rd; nickel· 
pinter! lIIachine head, slee\'C' protector tail piece, - • . • . - ..•••.•••. 14 00 

No. 16- 17 strips. Full rosewood, white holly bet ..... een strip,; rosewood cap RlIIl sides; elaborate inlaying aroUlJfi 10111101 hole aUtI (rollt edge; 

~:;'i~lt~~,i";~~:~K:;;::~1 ~o~,~:i~t~~:I~i~~~eia:::al~~:70r'~~i~p;:~: :~~.~ \'e~lC'(!r .011 h~ck ~,ul (:Ollt .or h.eat ' ~bov~ fill~I Y 16 00 
~o. 18-Samc dcscriptioll a, No, 16, but with 26 str ips, • 18 00 

No. 6-Maple imitatioll rose ..... ood, colored inlaying arOUiul !IOlind hole alltl rront edgc; conn :x rOsc.'wood fillf(Crboard, with 3 pearl inla;,1 

No. 8~1~~:~~,I,I~I;t:l~i~~'!~~:le!~~~I: 'fl~1e: a~I~II/~:~i ~i;:t;r~I~I~~I~~ (~~~~o~~~~rboa~l , witll 3 'penri posi'tioll dOIfl;' ~ood ma;hine'hea,i; 
rich, powerrullone,. • • . • • • • • . . . • • • . • . . • . - • 

No. 10-Rose ..... ood; highly polished com'ex tOlIoCwood finlCerboard; ornamental inlaying nround lIOund hole ami frotH edge; an elegant in· 
strumen t, " • •• _.. - •• ' - • , ..• 

No. 12-Rosewood; highly polishcd; CO II \'C'X ebony fingerboard; ornamen tal inlaying :lUd white holly binding arounci 5()lu,d hole Ind 
frollt edge.. - - . • •• • - • . . •• . •• "" 

No, 14-J:;~\\~~~a:r~7n!:;i~::et~~e:;'h::de::::r,C'(fi~~e::ar<~I;; ~~:I~~~nl:' I!fJa~i~i~::I~~:~~I~I~i~I~~~~li;:f r.~~II~~I,::~:rl lw!bed:d fro~1t 
N(), 16-SAUlt as No 14, bllt wi tfl strip down back; eeJlllfoid binding arollr.d frollt sild back edges, better machine IIcld, RI\(~1l0re inlaying 

011 fingerboa rd,. . • - • ~ • . . . • . . • . . • - • • • '. ' 
Np. 18 -Same dC'!lCriptioll uNo, 16, bllt with Ill()fe inlaying aroulld (ron t anp back edgcs, and Illore pearl Inlaying ill fingerboord, 

The roregoing are all Stantlaru sites. 

600 

800 

1000 

1200 

1400 

1600 
1800 

Concert Site Guitars, same as forego ing, ' 1 60 extra Grand Concert Size Guitars, saUie as roregoing, • .3 00 extra 

MlIIUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS OF 

I='i~e ~~sicaf f~st~~'T'e~ts, St~i~~:, etc. 
No. 1016 Chestnut Street, - PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Every te.cher should recommend thla line of In

strumenta to pupils who wish e good, perfect Inatru 

ment et e low price, In preference to cheep, show, 
Instruments, whloh e .. e mede onl, e. e metter of mer
chendls • . 
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RLFRED R. FRRLRND 
WOR L D-f.&MOUS BANJOIST 

N O W ARRANGIt:-JG FOR THE SEASON OF IS9S-99 

IMYORTAMT 

T II ~~i:~:~:;c;::~,'1 r~7,'~~~~~~>;:~:~~~:! "~i:';;; --cuyro,apypo,.,.n p"fln.cdoforJln' .. yl .. ullo,clK" 
.nd" "",oon.bl)' .. hlc>eq, .. I .... nc"u.b,lnl ,,'u"
oc.i"f01l rechal 10 •• ,,!;<:bof.,1 , .. OC In any tow .. 
h.vinl a popul •• lon of 1, __ an,1 upward" ":;lh"", 
.I,king" dollar '" "'lIlc"in~ ".ber butlnn., at , he 
necc"".)' w ... kcanaUl>eaccompli.hcddunn,lcl ... ", 
h .... u. 

.... , •. 1 

.' ~ .' . 

,
., ........ ""~' I' _ --"',.. ' 

l\l~. Fa~land 
Will Pay 
any Pe~son 1 hcabovcaucn;oal. aa.ply ,ul'r".wJ b)' Mr. 

~·a,bnd · . record ror ,h •• cason or ' ~H-)' ,.hl~h Waf, 
b)"t.r,hilm"" •• ..a:es.fuLo" •• 

• it.)/;' , I. 
f ' .d-:.... # t 

6i ./ ,., '" "'hodirtc, ly0. indi .. cl ly 
l.curu htl"a"UI"aetnenl 
wi ,h " 

U( thc E''1ICIIU mbcrof''''I.,c,nlnufiU.d loy hi", 
IhrOUlhOOl . 11It Ic"l,hand bra.d,ho(,hl'COU1l"y,a 
i:"" " m.j>n.)·w., •• ubKrip" ...... :ci.al ..... d.OI .. "". 
lIandl1l11hc h.rJ ,Imn, war ue".",.,U, •• c .• in eve.y 
illll3nc~ .... h~tc \h~ p.hllc;,l i<u"""i~ ... fu.~I.h.d ,ntc 
do",l,. I"ollo..,d. 'hey .... ~n Iinn"i~lIy ,u,:c~ .. r"l, 
loc~1 rnau,.:;"'" ,Inn,,& ('c., Ion '0 ov" 1':,<'. lh. 
inul~ri<n«donUI:.n"OII·)· i,,"i"I:Ou, ,he l,lCd'>! 
.!><lienee>. 

If you du!." 10 crJoy ~ ..... c mu,ie;d If ... , au" 
.. luy""r.<;Illlain\ ~lICc.anopl"l""Di\r\odoH .. 'i .. ' 
_ ifI Olla'e. ' e.che.o.duluaud .... h'o.dv .. 'i.e 
you.bu.l 11u. f"'."(UI'cnoc_,f you dc."e 10 " •• i., 
in popul>olrl"ll'hcbonjoud .d~.nc,n •• hc owc01 
l oodn'Ulic- if youdu" • • o ",.1,;" m"ncY_I''''' ca .. 
ao:co"' I,'ioh .11 ",hhou, . I,k b)' wo,~lng up one 0. 
lII.o,... lub.cri pllon ,cciul. in YOll ' ' OWU and ,·Ielalty. 

.~ 
.' . ttf~· ,#11 ' 

Y. !II. C. A. 
Educational. Institution 

Chu"h : hodge : Club 
hlt".,y Society 

or,"y " "ponllbl. p.ny \he~",nUleu,"all r r ;oid 
m.nal .... Q(L.yceu m " Ii rUlI.tor , hlJo oc t"Yicr , whkh 
o(,en : .. IIOli nU ' 0 .-00 for ... i"l le ' Oa", em.nt 
Wfi ' ca' oocc ror Inr"" .... lon ~nd t"la,1!d tnau .. '0 

w"''' ... lth. 
no no, _i, unll l ;\1. . • • •• bnd .,a . .. f •• o. 

reach .. rou' I«"o"of ,h e c~"n ",. befo". w,hiMI"" 
h _iUbc1.OO1.,c ,olC'CutchislC,Y;ceo ,h,n. 

'l"h.'con .. you. .... it.for l"rotlru. , laooo.d., ... ,hc 

/' . 

bc"u l, ... \IIb. fQ. allconccmc;,l. • 

Add~e5S A . A . FA~l..tANO , 3 6 5 W. Boulev,,~d , New Yo~k City 

TME (7RE5TO~ 
~ Published evcry Thursday and 

devotcd to the interest or th!; Music 
indust ries, and the general advance
ment of Music. Subscription , 

$3.00 PER YEAR 
IImplceo pies frcc 

Also puhlishc •• of 

International music Traae Directorg 
A DirectGry I'll the Millie Industries :and 

Reta;;ertl in all parIS of the WGlld, 

PRICEI 

The 

12.00 Peper Co •• n 
13.00 Cloth IlInlllnl 

Presto Year Book 
o f abouI 151'1 pagel , 
'ppe'l'$ in Jillll""7 of 
each),ctr. 

Price, 
240. per copy 

12 150 Boe~ Cov.r. 
115.00 Le.,h.r Blnilin. 

Addresa 

The Presto Co. 
324 Dearborn Street 

CHICA.GO 

IIOW REAOY 

Farland's (Improved) ' Halp Rttachment . 
FOR THE BANJO 

Palen. applied fo. 

Impart. a'lllalltr or tone .0 ,he """"io 
. lm11ar lo.ndequall,., o'tchaDd bU\ltlfuJ 
••• h .. or the harp. E .... bl .. ,he perfo.m ... . 
,o ch:aalethe,ooc(ro",ba· jolo""".p.nd 
"iuwn." , p'caJu, ..... hHcp"r1nl.01>(" 
~,I!d ...... , lIy at ,he pe<1oll or .. pb no 11." 
wiUfi • • nybanjo. 

IlIlIiiii.alBiPJJ NOTE-The Imlllond : ... w:hm~nt ... 0." 
P."i~tl1 and aaDO' Ie, ou.l o f order. 

) , c.abcputoaln.(cw",IDUI"brlllyO""" 
.... 'be .. ilnodcllca,e ... djllltlDI'odo.hellrlnC·, 
pcp .nd hooh of ' he aid "yle, _tlch we.D 
-om.,.h., 'roublaollle , huilll been do ... awa,. 
wi,h. The pa<u '\I~'c, 10 w ..... an be fclocw.d 
....lIh Ita " .... hle .hut • banjo A.ri"l, win requl'" 
Intc«inl 0011,. a few 11m .. per yur aDd "'-II be 
pun;haudIll1wh.,...{o.apc"1I10.twO. 

Melled tog6ther with In.truction 
fol' etleichlng end operetlng it on 
I'8celpt of prioe, $2 .00 

Bddress, Slowarl & Bauer 
1016 Chutnut St" Philadelphia, Pa, 
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, ,i .J, SL as 

to enable any 

ddJ to wnd1·r 

it sllccessfully. 

I)on't h.t tht~ 

r h T clubs g't 

:a e ,tl of you 

Ly playinb 11 

firsL 

7 VA inS COMPLETE. ~ $ 1.05 

SIIIQLE: rilRTS. 15<:. nliltbOLtl'1 ~ (iIiITilK DlifT. 30e 

STEWART & Bf.l(Jt:R 
1016 CtlESTNIlT ST; PHILADELPHIA 

Guit CI'ssi 

NOW R~ADY' 
P£RGOUS£ A m 'II u' aoc 

30e 

SCIfUBEIlTM, 1 'M, Iculf. qOe 

BEETIiOf£N MI 20 

HI 1I1d 

I or tht: 
f 1.1\,·r :lU.J 

C. F. Elzear Fiset 

STEWART & BAUER 
No. 1018 Ch ... I .. "f s,,...t 

P".UDELPHIA 

For Mandolin and Guitar Teache:s 

STEWART & BaUER 

Free Free Free 
80 GI ~ } nOM to FREID 

,. P,Hll DElPKl MU ICAl ENTERPRISE '. 
11..0 \ I 

" r I (0)',.. 

O. N. ALBREcttT, Pu'It_"er 
t200 Jlt.RCt'l STReET f"tllu..O('LP'kIA, fl>A. 
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